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"
PROGRAM
- ... 1ft
Mr. D. B. Lester, Jr., has return-
led from a short visit to Atlanta.
• 1,'" ..
lI�iss Ethel Gross "pent last week-
j!!lld visiting her mother in Sylvania.
• • •
Mr F. C. Parker has been in Ten-
11�-;se� during the week on business.
• • •
Misses Camilla Aiken and Ethel
Rackley visited Oliver last week­
�nd.
_.
,------
FOR SALE-Tires and front
"'heel"
WANTED-26 or 30 �dns of. "el"etfor Ford; slightly used. State beans; best cash prices p.8Id. J.bora Coca Cola Bottling Co. ARTHUR BUNCE, one mile from
(I6novtf) Prcetbria. (22novtfl
Muaic: Club Concert Friday EYe"iftl,
Nonmber 23, 1917.
1. Orchestra.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs, G. F. MeElvy, of
Mncon, spent lust week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.•1. L. Caru­
thers,
I''RESH �'ISH-Plenty of freBh water
bream at 10c per pound every Sat­
urday at .T. D. WILLoIAMS' Store,
No. 36 West Main st. (lfinovtf)
Special Bargains.
"
Coat Suits \ Millinery
�-====.-=--=.====.=======-=====
BIRTHDAY DINNER.
A most pleasant event WBS the fIIur.
prise birthday dinner given to Mrs .
J. W. Donaldson November 17th, in
celebration of her fltty-sixth birth­
day.
Relatives gathered at the Donald­
son homo near Pembroke at nn early
hour, and everyone preeent enjoyed
the day in conversation, f&alltinll' and
music.
Those present ...ere lb. and Mrs.
F. F. Donaldson, Mr. and Mr.: C_ M .
Donaldson, Mr.•nd Mro. R. S. Don­
aldson, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Byrd, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. p. C. Donaldson, Mr.
and Mrs. M. II. Donaldson, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Do.no, of Lanier; Mr.
nnd Mr•. J. Morgan, of Pembroke;
Mrs. Becky Butler, Mrs. Jane Der,
LBwton Down. and Ellio Down •.
Many valuable presents were given
Mrs. Donaldson.
It "'as lote in the aftern<Jon when
ail bade adieu, wishing her many more
years of health, prosperity,
nlent and happiness.
NOTICE..
I am representing the McNeel Mar­
ble Co., of Marietta, Ga., the largest.
hest and the only equipped monn­
ment plant in the South. They own
their own Georgia quarric!, and it is
rensonnbl0 that they enn gh,o you
f!oods <'ilenper than other mills. I
will apprceinte the patronage of my
friends nnd the public in general.
C. W. ENNEIS.
A New Story l!f l1aud l1uller
I .• ,
".":
,
.
1.�.;1.;:\��.:
")'.�:);;
With the winter
right
we find our­
overstocked
season upqn
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I
Miss Ruth Lester is spending some Mr, and Mrs. Grover Crawford, of
time in Atlanta. Savnnnnh, were guests of MI'. and
.. .. .. Mrs. W. D. Anderson during theMrs. Gertrude Moye is spending week.
�he week in Savannah.
us;
selves
In
Coat,SUits
and
Millinery
These goods must
be ·turned into cash
land we have put
,
down the prIces
a poi!1t which
certainly put them
to moving. We can­
not quote the prIce
here, but you will
·be amazed when
you·see the goods
and l/earn the price,
This IS no shabby
stufi, but are staple
goods which we are
d e t e r min � d to
to
,
will
move,
!
NashyJlle Roller Mills
THE RED MILL
NASHVJLLE, TENNESSEE The· Trapnell �mjkell Companu
"BU,l..iLOCI-I TIMES
AND STATESBORO NE"W"S
. I
FI RST SECliON
PII8E.'-8
FIRST SE(TION
PAl'S ,••
BuDDela TIta.. , E.tablla.... Jaly, 1891} C_..IWa� ......� I&. iii".Stat.....ro H.w.. E.t'b lIare1o, 1900. STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY, N.�V. It. -lt17.
PARCEL POST TAX
AFTER DECEMBER
sent out to oeareh for theDt. The
DESTROYERS RE�CUE
-
CREW FROM SU
MEMBERS ARE
I'ulos in Petrograd. Hi. proposal of
THE SOUTHERN
an ul'mistic-e with Germany is danger-
ous becnuse-tf.�hc· can fin� even one
Russian general to sign this monstrous
treason with him the agreement pro­
bably would result in the release of
one million German prisoners against
the allies."
The paper suggests that if Lenine
is to be bought, the allies should buy
him.
There will be a box su'pper at the
Jimps s"hool house on December 7,
1917, at 8 o'clock. All nrc. cordially
inyited ,to attend. Proceeds nre to On Wednesday night, December 5,
be used for the school. there will be oysters and a box sUR-
--------- yer at the BI'agg school hous�, givenFOR SALE-Good ho!se �nd buggy for the benefit of the school. Eve"y-and .one medIUm-SIze non. safe. body i. invited to come and help out.practically new. FRED T. LA-
.
Statesborj), Ga. (22nov4t) We will appreclllt. :rour presence.
.-,
2. Greeting to �";ng (Wilsen)­Ladles chorus.
3. (a) Miracle of eove (McKee);
(b) Philosophy (EllmAn)-Mi"s Irene
Arden.
-
4. (a) Etude in D (Listz); (b)
Japanese E;ude ·(Poldini)-Miss SI._
'" 1\: • ker.
Mrs. G. J. Mays has returned from 5. (a) Song of Gladness (Sander-
a visit of feveral dill'S with relatives son); (b) Summer Wind (Bischoff)
in Milien. She was accompanied by -MI·s. W. H. Aldred.
Dr. and Mra, Robert Mays, who: will 6. Male qunrtette (splected)-
visit here for a few days. Messrs. Booth, Mooney, Rustin and
.. :4: * McCroan.
1111'. E. C. Oliver, Mr. J. A. Mc- 7. Jeanne D'AI'" (MacKaye)-
• • • Dougald and fumil y, MI'. W. C. PIlI'- _Miss Mury Lee Jones.Mr. Virgil P, Brewer, of Register, ker and Rev. J. F. Singleton were 8. (a) Happy Day {Sundersonj ;wnrt ill the "ity during the week on among the Stutesbcro people who (b) Mummy Song (Wure) _ Missbusiness. attended the Billy Sunduy services Juilu Carmichael.
Miss Ora Sc:rb�r� is visiting her in Atlunta last week.. 9. Hawnilan songs (selected)-
Eister, Mrs. Mills, in Augusta, for THE KHE-WHA.WA CLUB. Mis8 Bess Lee,
�he week. • 10. Bridal chorus (Rose Maiden)
-Music Club.
11. Orchestra.Mr. B. B. 1t�e;ce�, of Savannah Mesdames Tom Outland and Bazil
b d·' Jones were hostesses Tuesday after,was a visitor to States oro urtng
noon, entertaining the "Khe-Wha-the week.
Wa's."* * *
Mr. and 'Mrs. V". O. Shuptrine The Jiving room,
announce the birth of 11 daughter wore entertained,
yesterday. many cand1es, on which wore rod
• • • shades, and everywhero were bowls
M,.. Clyde Franklin, of Portal, and tall vases of red salim. After a
Wa" II v�sitor to the city during the pleasant afternoon of chatting
past week-end. Acwinr: a delicious snlad course wes
Mrs. Gl'oYor Br:nn*en has returned served.
from a throe-weeks" visit with her Tho guests were Misse� Ann ,John-
plll'Cnts in Macon. ston, Bess Lee, "CheBs" Lott, of
• • • Hendersonville, N. C.; Anno Hughes,
Mrs. John Willcox has returned Mamie Woodcock, Mesdames Keown,
from nv isit with l'elatives Rt East- Oxendine, Brannen, WhEltley, Ken-
Innn and Forsyth. nedy, Jane. and Outland.
• ••
Mr. Jesse O. JohMton, of Camp
Whecelr, visited hi. father, Han. G.
S. Johnston, last Sunda:r.
.
. . .
Mrs. J. W. Rountree has returned
fl'om a visit with her dnughter, Mrs.
(.luy Trapani, in Savnnnah.
• • *
Mr_ R. Zeigler, of River Rond, on
the Midland .railway, was n caller at
this omce today on business.
• • •
Mr. H. V. Sowell, of Ogeechee,
was in the city Monday on buslnesl,
•nd w.... a �!!er at this office. •
· . ..
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Parrish and
Claughte!'!l, MllI8Cs Ruth .nd Henri­
.tta, motored to Oliver Sunda,..
Mr. Mack L.,';,t:r hal returned to
Camp Wheeler lifter a visit ...ith hi.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Lester.
,
...
MH. J. F. Singleton has as her
Kuest for a few days, her mother,
Mrs. Smart, from New York city.
• • •
Mr. W. B. Martin, of Dublin, ar-
rived today to be the guest of rela­
tives in the city for a short while.
• • *
Mrs. Esther Foss and Mrs. S. F.
Olliff have returned from a visit to
Mrs. Lagree Kennedy at Macon.
• • •
Mrs. W. H. Waters and daughter,
Miss Lula, are visiting relatives in
Columbia, S. C" for several days.
• • *
Miss Lu1a Warnock, of Brooklet,
spent the week-end in the city a8 the
Kuest ·of her sister, Mrs. C. L. Pigue.
Maud Muller on a summer day
Baked airy cakes in her usual way.
Which is to say, the trick was done
With wonder-working RISING SUN.
Tlte Judge dropped by and stayed for lunch,And there received n gentle hunch.
"For cake like this is more than able,"Said he, "to grace a Judge's table."
And ere the afternoon was spent
Old Muller gave them his consent.
And by the neighbors Maud was seen
Drive off in the Judge's limousine.
And th.e neighbors said it beat old Scratch
How Maud had managed such a match.
And the Judge's home is famed afar
'Mongst epicures of Bench-and Bar.
The twins are the pride of the neighborhood,Due, says the Judge to ,the Madam's food.
And Maud will tell you on the quietShe feeds them but a simple diet.
And the Judge remarks (he is good at puns),"They're rive and thriving RISING BONS."
And at the coming County Fair
The Madam's cakes will be right tbere.Go see and taste and you'll know whyMiSil Muller took the Judge's eye.You'll also know the reason that
The twins are healthy, fair, and fat.
-Who runs may read, who reads should Fun
....:IJl. buy Self-Riaing RISING SUN.
:Our New
Supply of ......__.�
J.OHN'B. STETSON
HATS
�
hai arrived and ready for YOllr inspection.
Blitch-Parrish Comp'y
!l CENT TAX FOR EACH 25 CENTS
OF POSTAGE OR FRACTION
THEREOF.
searching mac:bin68, however, return­
ed after several hours and reported
that they had seen no trace of the
missing plane or Its crew.
The nn al authoritles then sent out
a geperal warning to all allied boats
off the coast and the 'search for the
Americans WM continued Thursday,
Fri@y and Saturday.
About dusk Friday a French patrol
saw the mlasing machine drifting
helpleasly several mil ... out at sea. A
boets's crew rescued the three men,
who included. Ensign Kenneth Smitb,
a fonner Yale student, wbo wa.s the
pilot; Frnnk J. Brady of Newark, N.
J., observer and gunner, and A. F.
Wilkinson, maebinist.
The three men were virtually ex­
hausted when picked u�, Tbe men
have Dot all recovered. The boat's
crew was unable to save the hydro­
aeroplane which snnk at sea.
All parcels and packnge9 handled
tlJrough the parcel post department
at postolllces will be subjected, begin­
_Ing December 1st, to a tax of. one
..nt on every 26 cents of postage or
traction thereof. The following in­
atruction. have been issued to all
postmasters:
_ "Upon every parcel or package
ftanoported frorn one point in the
_ qnited State, to another by parcel
post on which the postage amounts
to twenty-five cents or more, there
� "1011 be paid a tax of ODe cent for
each 26 cents or fractional pnrt there­
ol charged for. such transportation,
til be paid by the consignor. No such
lIarcel or package shall be transported
I1Jltil n stamp or stamps representing
tbe tax due shall have been affixed
tljereto.
HThe tax
l'Ilferred to in the preceding para­
graph is not applicable to parcels on
which the postage amounts to le.s Washington, Nov. 24.-Fnel Ad­
tban 26 cents. On a pnrcel subject ministrator Garfield is on record to­
,i9 25 cents postage the tax is one day' as having for the first time
centj on parcels on which the pos�'1.ge directed government operation of
amounts from 26 to 60 eents the tax mines if the private operators shut
ii-two cents each, and so on. Par- down. In a tolegrnm to th·e Oklaho­
eels shall not be accepted for mailing rna Coni Operators' association Mr.
unless both the required postage and Garfield ordered them to e>;ecute
"
1:!Ix are fully prepaid.. Special inter- their wage agreement incrensing
, nal revell.lle stsmps shall be used to miners' pay while petitioning for
�
-
•. lIay the tax; postage stamps are not more than the allowed 46 cents per
.
for this purpose. The failure of, any ton advance granted the operators.
postmaster to observe the foregoing "The alternative will be to turn
>;ball be reported t� the third assist- over the mines to me for operation
ant postmaAtcr general, division of pending determination of costs," Mr..... cinssification. Garfield said. "Under no circum-
"Postmasj.;ers are instructed to
I
stances must mines be closed down."
bring the attention of their patr�ns Fuel administration officials today
tile provision" of the war revenue act stated this�order appiles to ali coal
emb06ied in paragraph 7 and 8, sec-I regions in the country. Determinedtion 456, P. L. nnd R., as nmphfied to keep production to the highest
by the above order No. 831 of this II point, Garfield at the same time isdate, imposing a tux of one cent for. taking steps to relieve cal' shortage.
each postage charge of 25 cents or' Promise of fuel f9r the entire coun-•
f.
rnctionul part o·f twenty-five
cents,
try is held out in anticipation of ("an­
ob packnges of fourth class 01' post celllltion of this lakes-northwest
nlatter all which the postage amounts pl'iority coal shipments after Nov-
tQ not less than 25 cents eaoh. The embel' 30.
.
"'Ar-revenue act mnke� no change in I The th:ent of gov�l'nm�l1t seizu�'ethe postage rates applicable to such of coal mmes was ngam made by tele­
"'atter. I gram to Michigan Fuel Administ1'Ot,or"The internal revenue stamps nE· W. K. PI'uden, Lunsing, as follows:
fixed to parcels in payment of the tax·,' "If Michigan operators refuse to.. must be cnnceled by the sen_del' plac-1 �hip in accordance with prices fixeding or causing to be placed thereon by you under my authvrity, 1 wiI
his written 01' stamped initials togeth- � tako possession of mines."
CI' with the date upon which the; Mr. Garfield's noti(!e to MiC'higan
• s_?trnps are attached or used. In no
I operators was taken following a con­
case howevel·. should the sendor can- ference with John A. Hicks, St.
eel post.age stamps affixed to parceis; Johns Mich., member of the Michigan
ouch stnmps must be canceled only' fuel 'advisory commission. Some
:by postal employees. I Michigan mine owners had indicated
"Care shall be exercised to see that their purpose of refusing coal at gov-
the fuil amounts of postage at the ap-I emment prices. '
:propriate foruth-class rate is prepaid
:��e;h�� i�:�:: ��:P:I�I���e7.°;!rd· BIG DRIVE IS ON FOR
by �eans of internal revenue stnmps·1 REO'l'!:CROSS ME-MBERSPostage stamps shnlI not be counted I111 payment of the tax, nor shall the ..
Internal revenue stamps, in payment
I
MILLION NEW
of the tax, be counted in payment of
I
WANTED IN
postage. .
• DIVISION
"Internal revenue stamps for use
.
in paying such tax win be supplied to Atlanta, Nov. 26.-Flve hundred
postmasters in due course for saie to
I
thousand members for the Red C�'oss
-th,e public." is the gonl of the Southern DlVlslOn,�. �. __'__ headqum-ters Atlanta, which is now
CARD OF THANKS. making plans for the wh.lrlwllld eam-
pai�n to be launched on December 18
We wish to thank our friends and and closed Christmas Day.
.neighbors for the many acts of kin·d-I The Southern Division embrac,es
• ness shown us during the illness and
I
North and South Carohna, east Ten­
denth of our brother a'ld father, P. nessee, Georgia and Floridn. Dr. G.
C. Hagins. _ \
.
E. Snavely, director ?f �he ?evelop-
These expressions of tenderness ment bureau of the diVISIon, IS chalr­
will ever be remembered, and may
I
man of the executive committee in
Ood's richest blessings abide with' charge of the campaign in this terri­
them. THE FAMILY. tory, and his associates are prominent
bu"iness men representing all of the
"THREE AMERICAN AIRMEN states named above.
ARE RESCUED FROM SEA ' While the campaign _is going on
,. here in the Southern Division, a oIm-
'Had B••• Lo.��,. Sixt,. HOU...
'
Hal' campaign ...ilI be in progress
Whe. Picked up by Patrol Boat. throughou� the countJ-y, �e. goal of
the Amencan Red Cro.. bemg 10,­
A French Port, Nov. 26.--9uffering 000,000 ne... membere. b,. Christmas
hom eold, exhaustion and hunger, Day. .
f.hree Am.riC'lln naval airmen were
� .1'ickcd up by a French p�ol boat
l!Illt night after hnving be�n lost at
uea ·for nearly sixty hours.
The three men, in a huge triplane
iaydro-aeroplane, left a French base
Thursdny morning in search of four
enemy submilries which were report­
ed opernting off the coast.
When the men failed to return in
·tfJe usual time, fears were felt for
dtteir safet,. and ot: er machines were
GOVERNMENT DIRECTS
OPERATIONS OF- MINES
on fourth-dass mattel' NONE WILL BE ALLOWED TO
CLOSE DOWN, SAYS FUEL AD­
MINISTRATOR..
BOX SUPPE�.
WU'RK OF GERMANS
WITHIN OUR GATES
cret had been stolen from • Brook­
lyn factory b,. Germ.ne.
October ll-'1'bree o..rmans .r.
reated her for conspiring to oink
shipa leaving the port of New York.
October 29 - Federal authorities
FORTY GER�AN SAILORS ARE AN ITEMIZED STATEMENT OF round up 88 alie,\s from Hobok;n
NOW PRISONERS ON UNITED THEIR DEPREDATIONS SINCE pic rs and docks. Accuaed men a\.ld
STATES WAR,SHIP. , WAR WAS DECLARED. to have used wooden rivets in repair-
Washin,ton, Nov. U.-FortJ ·Ge.... -' (New Yoek Pre... ) ing ships.
�
October 28-Two German linersman U-boat sailors are Americ.n From the moment the wor begun taken over by the United States com-prisoners of war, and their veael Germ.ny bas kept spies and propa- pelled to put back In New York har- Nicolaevn. Romanoll', seecad iIa.....is at the ocean bottom tonight--r-tha gandists busy in the United States. bar because of damage to machinery. ter of Nichola. Ro.manoll', depcj.e4·result of a d.ring drive by United The rcent burning 0' food store. in simultaneously on Baltimore anded Emperor of Russia, has _.ped ,._ ,States destroyers in the war zone.•nd around Ne... York, the burning of October 31-Numerous firse started Siberia through a flctitloue marrtaceTwo other Han. are dead. the Kansas City Stock Yard., the Bal- simultaneously on Baltimore '& Ohio to ",son of • fanner chamb••laID �Tile U-b�at jnst ...Ithin g ......p of its timore outn1ge and the burning of _ ..
destroyer captors was suhk by Teu- wheat fields and Umberland in the :�n::d z: as��:!;mbo::� �ne;:t::;, the Emperor and now i& au her .,.tonic crew wbo opaned the submerg- weat are freah 1ft the minas of all. material. Damage, $1,600,000. to the United Stat.. , ch.perone4 .ing valv.. after a deatroyer had ,at- But the plots of Captain. Von Papen November &--Three explosions in an Dnglish woman, .ccordlng to i.­tached • tow line .nd the Germani and Boy-Ed, the attach.. of the per- plant of American Aluminum Com- formation made public here tonlatlthad indic.ted surrender. man embassy here, some of which pany at New Kensington, Po., brings by persons connected -with the Ra..The American coup-the first of were frustrated (such as the con- death ts five employees. sian civilian relief.the kind to result in captures.....-con- spirncy'to destroy the Weiland canal),
stitutes onLof thQ most thrilling have left only vague impress on the R'l�SIDENGE .SECTION The former grand ducheaa, wh. fastories of the war zone. The chase minds of tho people. Many of the 20 years bid, made her ese.pe fr_for a' periscope, the dropping of a plots of these two master spies were Tobolsk, the present home of the. ea-depth bomb that cril1pled the U-boat, suc""6s1ul, especially the burning of VISITED BY TWO FIRES ned Emperor, to Halbin, in Mancha-the shelling of the urillersea ernft, the ships at sea. as the result of explo- ria ,and thence to Japan,....here p....sun-ender of the crew, their t-;:each- sions of time bombs nmong their car- ---,DONALDSON HOME IS SLIGHTLY age was taken on a steamship for theerous destruction of the vessel, the goes before loaving American ports. DAMAGED _ THE PREETORIUS Pacific coast.naval funeral of a dead Hun aboard Most of the tools of Capt. Von Papen HOME IS DESTROYED The New York omcers of the RUII-the American eaptor--all these ele- escaped punishment. Others, notably '. siun civilian relief, including D.niet.ments are woven into the sen Lieutenant Fay, Germany army re-' Two fires within a few biocks of Fl'Ohman, Ivan Narodny and Dr. Th....romance. sel'vist and some of bis little gang of each other, one on $aturdny ahd the, Darlington, have been informed that.Two American destroyers, prowling bomb experts, were sentenced to the other on Sunday, furnished opportu- the young womnn will arrive In Newthrough the war zone, sighted the federnl penitentinry in Atlanta, nity for the fire department to display York some time in Doc-ember to pi.,.white streak of n submarine. Full wheDce Fay and two others e!l&aped. its skill during the past week, and at a prominent part in the work of thespeed ahead was ordered and t�e vel!- Since the United Stotes entered the the some time further tended to cnr-
recently formed organization.sel sped toward the target. Passing wllr these Ge';"an spies and incen- ry out the common stntement that According to an annou·ncement tG-forwnrd of the spot where the tell dinries have continued their work of fires never come singly. night by the news bureau of tho RUl!-tnle foam was sighted, one destroyer destruction, hind1\ring so far as pos- The home of Mr. R. F. Donaldson, sian postomee department, Mi.. R.­dropped a depth bomb. This wreck- sible, the "ountry's successful prose- on North Mllin street, was the 8cene mnnoff intends to remain one year i.ed the U-boat's horizontal rudder, and cution ��he,w1lr. The follo\ving list 01 the Snturday blaze, and escnped this countl'y and while in New Yorkmllde her powerless to guide herself only shows the deadly work for 1917: with slight dumage, thanks to a very her guardian and companion will beexcept to come to the surface. She JanuOl'y 12 - Cnnadian Car and favorable wind nnd the good work of Mrs. Margnret Barry Carver or DOIl­came up only about 500 yards from Foundry Company munitions plant at the Statesboro tire department. The vel', who left this city la8t Friday forthe waiting lIestroyers. Kingsiand, near Rutherford, N. J., Sunday fil'e was at the home of Mr. the Pacifi� coast.She -circled about the U-boat, tir- destroyed by explosion. Damage, W. S. Preetorius, which caught at 9 Mr. Frohman snid tonigbt th.t III ....I'ng a'. �er until the crew,
niamberin,,!
$10,000,000. o'clock Sunday morning, and was not C
Y ".:>
Drver is n "wide-awake America.out or the hatches, rnis�� theh' .hu�ds January 12-Explosion in du Pont so for�lllate, being almost a total woman," who has li�ed in Petrogra'in surrender. At once, n tow hne Powder plnnt at Huskell, N. J., shook loss. .he damage, however, would and from her he had learned -thatwas passed, while the prison�rs wer� I fOll� s(;lltes uncl blew up 400,000 Ibs, have boen .llmited but for the fnct Miss Romanoff soon would arrive i.wken off the captive v�"sel. But whil6 at powoer. I that �he water pressure wa� low at the United'States. Mr. �'rohman I.thIS operlltion proceelled, on. G;l'- February 20-'Albert A. Sanderg the tll!,e, and for a long whll� after a'tompol'llry member of the board of"'an opened' the submerging valves, and Charles WonnUlrberg nrrested as the fire department �enehed the seene !;oyernor� of the Russian civilian r�-sending the vessel down. He wen� head of IGerman plotters in this city. they were almost helpless. ilet. �IIdown with her, it is believed. An- FebruOl'y 21-New Britain, Conn., Only a few articles were snved Ivan Narodny, who i. connede.other wounded by she)1 fire, wns in set on (ire by incendiary bombs in 20 from the Preetorius home. The loss with the Russian-American Asiaticthe batch of prisonCl'S. He died en places. Loss, $300,000. was covered by insurance. Tlje fam- Corporation, told tonight how 'Mi..route to'the destroyer, where with March 2-Attempt made to burn ily found comfortable quarters at the Romanoff succeeded in leaving Rua­full naval honors, his body was Grent Lakes naval station at Chicago. residence of M. E. Grimes on Savnn- sia. �Te said news of her escape wasburied. A"ril 7-Eillht ringleaders of Ger_ nah nvenue, whel'e they will remain sent to him by the Emperor's former
man plot in U�itod States arrested in till the home is rebuilt. se"ond chamberlain, named Frederick,New York nnd 12 in Chicago. At the Donoldson home, practi- an old friend., and that the yOUn&April 8-Three Germans arrested cally evel'ything was removed from , fi It h d b k tv.woman S Ig I a e,9n. now� ,.. •in Boston on charge of plotting to cut the house. A good stream of water, close circle of frienels .
Atlantic cables. howevel·. subdued the flames before He explained that the daughter.April 11-Explosion in Eddystone, they had got out of the roof. of the former Emperor were permit-Penn., munitions plant "auses 110.
NEW FIRE APPARATUS
ted to leave Tobolsk and visit rel.-
AN ARMISTICE MIGHT RELEASE deaths. German plot charged. tives elsewhere, but tbey were for-Apl'il 21-'1'en destructive ex plo- bidden to loavc Russian territory. The.sions in munitions plant in Pittsburg HAS BEEN RECEIVED plun was then conceived of havingcaused n1'l'cst of three men. her "mnny" n son of Fredct'ick, 81Geneva, Nov. 25.�Oommenting on May 8-Maps of Honolulu fOI·tifica- -.-�., I this would give the former gran"Lord Cecil's declaration nzahst re�- tions found on German arrested in STATESBORO NOW HAS MOST duchess greater freedom of move-
Sandwich islnnds. APPROVED EQUIPMENT FOR ment about Russia. The formalitie.
May 17-Arrest German spy at San FIRE PROTECTION. of the' ceremony were cnrried out
Francisco. Confessed to seeking nir- Statesboro is now in the class with with every apparent renlity, and onl:rplane bases in United States. the best of the cities with regard to thosp. who knew the secret under-
May 23-Two fires in Norfolk, Va., tire appamtus, having just received stood it was u ruse to effect Miss Ro.
lies and it must ref.lize that Lenine navy yard. Caused by generators be- her new outfit and put it in opera- manoff's escape.
ing tampered with. Authorities re- tion Tuesday. Miss Romanoff is coming to the·
fuse to give out any informntion. And it is a beauty! United States to "work in any c.-
June 14-Explosion in American The fire laddies nrc almost anxious pacity for the Russian civilian relief.".
sugar refinery, Brooklyn, resulted in for an opportunity to see it tested 0)"1 according to a statement issued here,
injUl'y to 100 workmen. Loss,
$150'-ln
renl fire, and the small boys are all but she prefers "to write fniry tales,
000. ready for the first run. give dan�e performances 'and talk to
June 17-Fil'c destl'oyed submarine The machine with all its <!quipment the women of Americn about the ter_
construction material at New York cest the city $8,000. And it looks to rible conditions noW, prevailing in
navy yard. Loss not announced. I be worth the price. It is a complete Russia."July }-Conspiracy unearthed to outnt--truck nnd ladder as well as a "Miss Tntiana Romanoff does notdestroy shipping on G"eat Lakes. chemical engine. It was given a test C1Ire," the statement added, "whether
July 9-Explosion and fire destroy- on the city iot just east of the Centrnl her fnther or the Romanoff dynast)'
ed dye plant of Seyedel Manufactur- railroad depot Tuesday nfternoon, ever regains the throne, but she i.
ing Compnny, Jersey City. Damage, and it worked benutifully. Exactly very much concerned nbout a stron&,
$100,000. how far it threw a stream of water, is democratic gove�nment, or rather a
July 19-Three arrested for sell- not known; but sumce to say that it United States of Russia. She will tIT
ing court plaster containing tetnnus threw it till there was no stream, but to explain to the American people
only a spray. It took five strong men that they should not deoert Ru,..
to hold the nozzle while the pump wo and leave her to the Socialist aclvea­
at work, and limbs of trees and other turers and the Gennanl, but help te,
timber in the vacant lot were merl' get united and work feir the .UI......
incidents In the way of the stream. The purpose of the Rulllli.n ctriliaa.
The tops of the higheet buildings in relief, it WM .tated, Is to "p�
Statesboro are sofe for some time to and foster motual undel'!ltandintr·.�
come, so far M reaching over them friendly relatione and the IIpIrit !II.
with a stream of watar with this new brotherly lo;'e etween the Ro__
fire flghtin·g machine. and American people; to raise 'fIua&I.:
This new outfit WM purchased last solicit volunteera and to 'aid 10 f..
spring, at which time Mayor Roun- as p088lble In alleviating the _tr....
tree and a committee from the city ings of the masses affected b:r the war
council went to Atlanta to see it in or revolution."
nctual use, com oared with a number The Grand Duchess Tati.l'. WIllI
of other outfits. They are sure it born in Peterhoff in 1897.' At til.
will be a manny-saver for the city. time the IOImer Empero ...L'l !IT....
sinee the rate of insuraJlce will he thrown all of his children except tIIa
reduced nlter its installation "nd the Grul\d'Duchess Marie. wora Ul wi.
compliance with a few other require- measl�s, the Gr"nd Duehesa T.�
ments of the- fire insurance compa- being I'll the most seriouD eonditlilla.
nics, which wi' Immediately be put In her case it was nee_IT to
in force by the city.
.
: � ;;-...:-.;"q.�.!-�.
CZAR'S DAUGHTER IS
ON W'AY TO AMERICA
HAS ESCAPED FROM SIBEmA.
THROUGH BOGUS MADIA-CIt
,
TO CHAMBERLAIN'S SOH. "
Ne... York, Nov. 26.-MI.. Tali••.
MILLION GERMANS
HflO BY RUSSIANS
THESE PRISONERS TO FIGHT
AGAINST THE ALLIES.
ognition of Lenir-e's l'esimc in Rus­
sia, the Journal de Geneva says:
"Leni�e never acknowledged that
Russia had nny duties toward its al-
Paris, Nov. 25.-"Petl'ogrnd is be­
ing terrorized by Lenine, Trotzky and
Kameneff and in a manner analogo\.is
to that used by the Bonnot automo­
bile bandits which torrorized Paris
£omc years ago," £aid M. Maklakoff, germs.
tho Russian ambassador to Frnnce, in July 22
- WhitMY elevator and
.1I1 interview printed today by the warehouse at Rochester burned with
E::oelsior. The diplomat added: loss of 100,000 bushels of wheat and
"Here is my forecast: The Maxim- dllTr'.ago of $100,000.
alist regime will disappear before Lhe August 21-;-Flre d.estro:red Con-
famine day enters Petrogrnd.'! greso street .pler, Brooklyn, damages
The amb ....ador said he did not be-< two steamshIps, three t�g., sl'x barges
'1
.
'bl f th M .. lista and much war matena!. Damage,I eve It POBBI e or e aXlUla
U 000 000to hand tile German prisonere over A
.
2. E I' . d P tto Germany, as the prisoners are scat- _ ugust --. xp oOlon �n u on
tered over an immense territory, far powder pla.nt. '� BrunoWlek ,N . .,J:;
from Petro rad Moscow or the bat- resulted 111 II1JUTleS t. nearly 100 em-
tie front
g"
ployees. Damage not announced.
.
September 9-Explc.ion in deton-
OYSTER SUPPER AT BRAGG. ating dl'ying room nt Frankford, Pn.,
arsenal. '1'hree killed and 28 inj ured.
Only the dead knew the cause of e,x­
plosion.
September 28":"Round-up of 90 en­
emy aliens prompted by discovery by
fed,,!'al authorities that blueprints
and parts of an impol'tanJ mwal se-
.� "A.� 'f\Vct
� I I I I I + I I I t u++++++++++ I I tot I I I U .. I I It �
, 1
Sea Island Bank '1
$100,000.00. �
.!.
IOI.WCH TiUb AND 'rHUISDAY) MOV. at, l�---
Carload of
(;APITAL AND SURPLUS
--
s I IllAllllTING MOGSpostAl. THEn I beaU bur,iIIK the... S�n B.�o.....
ED UYSTERV Mt. PlelU!llnt. Iowa, Writ... Com·UNSo\V . IR I, Imenftd feedinK 10, .....d of .bout lOO
hop_.B. A.' "hom""'� Ho� POWder
onr two montilll ago. 1'lf", were
sick and olf f.ed. Nearby lind. had
cholera. I did not los••�n&-they
aye ..all ."d vowinif fast. Sold b,
F. H. Balfour Hardwa,. Co.
LET US Hi:LP YOU SAVE SOME �ONEY.
COME AND BEE US AND WE WILL
EX­
PLAIN TO YOU HOW MONEY GROWS.
WE PAY YOU INTEREST ON DEPOSl'm
010' $1.00 AND UP IN OUR SAVINGS
D"­
PARTMENT.
WHILE TIMES' ARE GOOD BEGIN
TO
SAVE MONEY. THE RAINY DAYS
ARE
COMING AND WE SHOULD BE READY­
WITH MONEY IN THE BA�K.
SEA ISLAND BANK
to II , I Hi'of I I I I I I I I I I I +++ I I I I I I
I I I I I I I t I It
JOHN W. BOYKIN,
John Will;iam� Boykin. "A'ed
yonrs. died Saturday at the local �n­
itnrium. whero he had been an .m­
mate sinco last May. 'lti. death being
duo to pellngra.
The borial was a' Eureka cemetery
Sunday afternoon. the foneral being
conducted by Rev. T. H. Tinsloy.
Dece""ed "''''' unmarried. He I.
survived by one brother. L. P. Boy­
kin who i. the ollly near relative be­
Bid';' his uncle. Mr. S. J. William. of
this place.
Mr. Boyliin ",80 a native of Scre­
ven coonty. nnd is related to the weI)
known family of that namo there. H,
had been an invalid for many ye�rs
A yellr or more ago his m�lad� drift
cd' into pellagra. since whleb tIme h,
hns gradually declined. He hilS bee
given every caro medical !ki1� coul�
render. and .ince May of thIS yea
hnd been an inmate of tbe ,sRltan
urn here that he might receIve th
most csrefuly nursing .
FRIDAY OF NEXTWEEK WILL BE
AN EVENT OF UNU5UAL IN­
TEREST IN STATESBORO.
The Indies 01 the State.boro chap·
'er of ,'It. :lted Cross are anunging to
Ir.ehl aa elaborate bazaar on Frtday
even inA', Deeember 7th. The build�ng
.. Eaot Main street formerly occupIed
b" the Variety Store hl\l! been seeured
J.. the purpoee. The bazaar will be
.onducted by several ladi.. of the
oity. who ...iD sell many u.eful and
ornamental article!, !ueh as are usu­
ally otTered at first-elMO bazaare. and
",ill alford opportunity for the pur­
dIDse of Christmas presents III ready
,repared und tnstily selected.
.
During the entire day mealo WIll
b. served at popu13r price•• nnd the
patronage 0: the public i. cordially
•oli,,;ted. Donations of saluble artl­
tIe. will be appreciated.
Remember that the entire fund
realized from this undertaking will
be expended in purchasing Christmas
A'ifts for the Bulloch county boys that
�nve gone to the army.
Remember lhe dllte and make it a
,.int \0 putronizc the entel'prise.
NOTICE.
THE COST OF MOST MA
TERIALS AND SKILLED
LABOR IS RATHER
HIGH
NEPONSET WALL B�)ARD' tako
the place o"l wooden trlmmmg, pan
eling. wuinscoting, or pl!,stcr.. Ma
be painted nny color, �o 18 emlnentl
adapted for uso on upper. walls an
ceilings. Anyone can put It on,
NEPONSET WALl. BOARD
combinos economy and nttracl.ivenesr
Its durability is longer thun plaster
It cannot cruck or fnll.
.
We have the width or fintsh lor YOUl
need.
YOUNGBLOOD ROOFING &
MANTEL COMPANY
BIRD"" SONS
Famoua IINEPONSET" Producta
607 Broad St.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
(22110vtf�-�c)L_....,.=-- _;':":'''::'''=-_.,....:...,,=�,,_--=..,..-
;;;:;.;;..·.'V'.·rh·.:.;..'V-·.�....•••••.....•...w,I'.".rI...VVY.Nr1r1'�rhhWrh....·h...
An pereons nre forewarned not ,to
fish. hunt, haul wood or otherWise
trespn•• IIpon the lands of the under­
signed.
J. F. AKINS,
M. W. AKlNS.
Mrs. LAVENIA AKINS
HARRISON OLLIF.F.
F' D. OLLIFF'.
M. D. OLLIFF,
W. H. WATERS.
J. J\J. HENDRIX,
C. A. ELLIS.
J. M. D. JONES.
J. B. BURNS.
Holding Your Own
An Irishman walking along -the highW;�y aok!d �
pasaerby how far it waa to the ne:d town. Ten mllea
was the reply. After walking for another hou.r or two
he met another man and again aaked how far It was to
the town. "Oh, .a&;.ut ten mile.," waa tbe. reply. _Pat
then said: "Well, begob, I seem to be holdmg my own,
afty way."
.
Not everyone can do that well .. In fmanc:ial affairs
many people fnil to even-hold their own, Without the
aid of a good atrong bank like oura. May we help you
hold your own? May we safeguard yo� f.unds and
offer you the services of our bank? We lDvlte you to
eo_ i. and talk it over .
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga.
Uncle Sam Gives Up Trying to
Unravel Train RobHry In
Southwllt.
DeD.....-Vnele l!am kaa ....... ..
Ill••ttempt to 111M. till itJ8lW7 IIIr­
rouodt", tile dlnppeuaDIII .t .....
Istored pack... oootalolq � I.
8urrenq trom • Saota ... tJa1D tnI.,­
.IIDS betwMn It._ (JIt, .... La
Junta, Co on April ... 1912.
Beea notbl", of • taDllb" .. -
rore hos beMI dl"""...red In tIM ft_
liD Indktment .f a 1 .....nd
,U..,. .taDdlIlI .,alnol (lb.r) -B. Old-
A Numbe, of $2C1 Blllo Were Found.
fleW, formerly a posl"1 clerk 00 lhe
Snutn I{le, hos been stricken from the
docl<et of the Unlled States dIstrict
court hero.
The pnclwgc,' which conlalned bills
of $fi, $10 nod $20 denominnUons, wns
shipped trom the Contloeotnl nnd
COlllmerclnl Notional blink of Chl­
cllgo to lhe First Naliollul bonk of
Pnsndenn, The registered pouch ",us
Intnct 111)00 Its delivery to Oldfield
nt Knnsn� Cily. 'Vhen it reuched
PnSndCI111 It wos empty.
A YCHr oner the pnckngc was
missed Ulere wus (l severe wiud 0 nd
ruin storm nt Lenvenworlh, lCno., tho
home of old Oldfield's father. Tile next
morning n numhel' of new $20 bllis
wero fonnd, dnmngcd by rulu nnd
mud, In the bushes In the vicinity o(
the elder Oldfield home. Two tederal
Igrnud jurle�. one In Kunsfls aud onoIn Denver. lodlcted Oldlleld, but lhere
hns n('\"('1' heen 8unlclent evidence on Iwhich the goverument could urlng the
accused mun to trlll1.
HIRED TO ADMIT MURDER
Young Texas Girl SaYB Sha W..
Given $300 for Her "Con-
Ifessian."
Fort Worth, '.rc"'.-Mlss Callie Lee IMClldows, churgcll with the llIul'uer of
D. P. McAdlllllS of this city hilS been Irelellsed IInder $5.000 bond. She hos
.
chnrged Mrs. V. F. Plummer with the I
crlma. lind snys thnt her "conf�sslonH 1
wnl:! mndo ufter Mrs. Plummer hud I
promised her $300 to tulie l'('�poDslbll·
Ity tor tile killing.
After her ol'resl Miss Mcadow! told
the uuthorltles lhnt she went to Fort
\Vorth from her home in Purker coun·
ty, seeklllg worl<. She snld that Mc­
Adams lured her to his rooming house
Ilw) lut.er gave her employmeut thol'c. !
She shot the mnn nrter�he hnd wronged Iher, ucconllng to her til'st story.
On the wltne�s stand \n�� l\{rntiows
,
crentell It sensaUon when t;ll� lolll thut
her orlginnl st.ory wus tulse. She aald
tbot Mrs. Plummer first urged ber to
kill McAdIlIDS. When Miss Meadows
I'otused, lhe older womnn commItted
the crime, Bnys Miss Mendows.
..,...,. ,...,. ,.JtltJt,:
: CARRIED KNIFE_BLADE !! IN BODY FOR '30 YEARS':
* _- •
* Denver, Co)o.-AIU10Ugh he.
.. curried n "concenled weapon" � 1:. tor 30 yeurs, Ernest Swense.n •
• \Vus never fit'rested for vlolut· :.:: In� the Inw. The wcapoll W"9 • t
:: 11 knitA blnde, on inch nnd n ::
• quarter IODg uno wns cmuedde(l .1:: In his brain. An operlllion hilS:
• removed it nnll he Is recovering, • \:: Swensen Is fifty yeurs old.:* ''''hen he was twenty be wos :, I:: cnmplng out with a friend ami.
• ",ns uttucked by trnrpps. A::: klll'te blade found Its way Into •
:: his ok·nll and grndunlly worked :
:: Int� the brain. :
�......................•..
OFFERS HUBBY FOR SERVICE
South Dakota Woman Sa". He'. No
Good and .Army Will Make Man
0.' Corpse of Him.
Ohoice Mules
IPA.M POa SALL
'1'''. 'It_ pia... ef u.e IN A.. J.
S..illl \hl'M mila "orth-wesl trolll
Stoteoboro eClmpriBiJyr,_90 &CHI! (48
under flIlu"atlo-D ana' belaM. well
Limbered). will be o••reeI for oale .t
pDbllc ...n.:..,. before tile eourt hoa..,
door ID euwoboro on u.. 11m Tu_
de, in Decanbu. 19n.
Tenns ,of eale: ,._._tIllrds C!BSIl,
baIan�. ID O11e YIU. defened pay­
m6llt to bea, I pel' eent IlIt.eHIIt.
8 per r�.IB=. Addimotretor,
(1&neySt-p)
__......__
HI.VI: IT HANDY FOR CIlOUP
GraJldJllothe� and IBotllers ...ho have
ra�ed famllieo 01 thildren han learn­
ed from experienee that it pay. to
keep " bottle of Foley's Honey_.Ilnd
Tar in 0.. hODIMI Tend" for emergeney.
It giV811 prompt relief from dreaded
eroup attacks. oheek. 'ODlthe .nd eold
nnd relieves ...lIooping .oulth. A safe
medicin&-Do opiata.. llulloeh Drug
Co.
Mr.. Sidne-y Smith is now In the
markets of Tennessee ·selecting a
carload of choice mules for the Bul-
loch county market. He will return
today, and the mules will be at my
stables and ready for your. insp;ction
Friday. Come and see them.
MONEY MONEY MONEY
'1'0 LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY IN
ANY TOWN IN THE COUNTY.
Will p.aeti.e In all tl'le �ourts, bOtll
etata and Federal. .
CollectioDl! a SpecialtJ:•.
CHARLES PIGUE.
Fb., )latlcmal BBIlk Buildlna
Rooms 4. � anI! �.
•
We 'Repeat At Old Tim·e Prices
To make both ends meet you must plan yo�rFurniture buying ahead and make your credlt
.
work hand in hand �Tith your cash. Your name,
your promise to pay � IS as-g{)od as cash with us.
'TT C B ly what you want, when you� _ou an l
_ want it,-and ,yqu ,may
charge it. No excuse �o! payi.I?g high prIces. or
inferior furniture, or waltmg :unn1 you can save the
price. Buy it now while you need It, and make your own terms.
Pay
When
You
Can
Make
Your
Own
Terms
•
.
-
O ��-. ., Always a little moreln value, a�liUlE' better effortur -...::;erVICe. to please a little more g€l1elous charge ac�ount
"1 than you will find els€whH� This is our methcd of makmg frIendsprlvl ege,· , . f' dof our customers and keepmg them our rlen s.
..
�,,�
r f
,t .;
� ..
.�
Get Your 'Rugs During This 1Jig Sale
_ Hundreds of beautiful new Rugs in all the newest �at­
terns. Every rug we own goes into this sale. .There IS a
size for every room; a pattern for every �-eq�trement; a
price to please you. Take advantage of thIS lIberal offer.
Remember eve-q- rug goes into this sale.
•.
L' I
-
Cover �our foor. Attractive patterns in both inlaid and printed.,no eum . Make your selection no\v for any room .. .. .. .. .. ..
Buying Good Furniture, and Rugs is
economical--buy "Life-tim� Furniture"
Make this store'your home while_in town, we will
exert every effort to keep ybu�warm andfcomfortab1e
SPECIAL OFFER: Buvaboll1t./ZIRON, todar,atroardf1JllllU1', anddo.lta'oJrltltll...
tord/nll to dlrtctlons on the labtl, .Alter usinZ up one boll�, II )'0&1 lind It hal not lnM./i�d )OIl, tale.
IHlck to Ihtdnun:lsl and he .111 ,elunel whal YOU "ald him /orll. W,rrpa,him"o there t. no muM
'lilly he shorttt! not repay you. Thl:; of/er only app/(f� 10 the lirat trial bottlt, (Z. A. U
TO PALE PEOPlE--
ycun BlOD§ MAY BE .
STARVING 'FOR IRON!
A Woman's ·W.ay, ARMY GIOUCH HITBY THE REO'CROSS c•.,.,,, .. f_ !toare of _aria I"'odedl�t '. co..6)rt1tbl�, ole•• q:!il,·tecS,
...itlhlut iN'" oi oyet"llloepin,::. Such
qu.rt.... ...., pro.,idelll for GOO '.en.
Sho".,... eo. ........." basin are also
pro";d«M!. The pl_re .n" appre­
ttatio. oC nn. the ..en ...10, P""
(Br 6e� "ri", U.itef �relill th,oup i& _oot- cratifJillg.
C........_...t.. "&trancely ""ou," tho lint vi.i-
W... inCt••• D. C,. Noy. 'lI.-'1'11a tor....ere· � troo�. of Chasseurs who
ne... Groue" ElKtenai••tOt·. eotabliBh- h.d .bea ,n.u-.ctinll' our Am�rlcall
ed bebind til. Pre.o" {ro." b" troo"". and on the �e eve�ltlll' •
America. __.. and"" tile direc- I.rr� DUdber oC _American "'.'rlllee�s,
tio. of 1(,.... W•. 11.. l'mdea:"ilt· an 18Il.,mc b,.• nla .t ?n. 0 clock In Wllea your blood lacks t!:e proper (,roportiOD of rcd corpuscles 10 give ,_
• craad aucCNli.• .,.111"" t. *e Red the _onus.. .were cl.... • wann compleltlonlhe "rosy hue of hecllb" and your comptexton Is pale. "put)'-Iook­
Cro. said tod.."
.
...e,l,eoae &lid aelld�1I' b, our ,,:orkers. Ing", perhape even greenlsh-tlnl:ed. yeu are (,robabl, 01 an anemic or c:ItloraIIc
The croat Aria, Gro oae . Pet'lOnnel oonsl.. of elgh�een nature, and 'your blood needs Ziron. 10 bring back the rich, red flush 01 heallb.
at t"e Wot1lt diaeaB"" P ce Ila. to worn... Who aen•••, .nd mrht. Ziron. the new compound of Iron. the hypophosphites of lime and soda, ....contend ...it t",til A.eric. entered Soup•. bread. llloat., Y8Cotebles. salads. other Ionic. slrengthcnlna: inJ;redlenti. has been found of great value in colldlu..the ....r I• bn-....itll .... loldie.. c'lt.-. �. 00..... aIIoooalte .od tea
in the' t"':ch:� T"er ":&n'ie4 it I'l"" aD Idea of tile �.t' of menu of simple anemia. chlorosis. <!ebi:ily. nervousness. lack of ambiUon. 1000'of appe­
h 't!a th I 1 't oer...d. .nd an addl\lonal .tore of- lite. dyspepsia, elc. II is a valuable reconstructive tonic. In casea 01 weaku-.ollie WI - o. .,..,e•.•n I fe... canned &'Cod, obocolate, fruit and helps build up Ihe eonr�lIution after severe Illness.threatened to heco_. .. ..e"e"." .1-
d ba to ell
.
tIr .n to ceo • men. as w as pos Mrs. Mac Belle Perklr.s, of Adairsville. Ga .• writes. "About two monlha agof...
. • . c.roe and other BlDall material.. I go{ 10 feeling badly. My back hurt Ole badly. and my leGS and arms hurt taG..Tbadt. doe." t -dM'ft, that,dthet P.d�t "To see lIlen comfortably ....apping and I didn'l have any Bilpetite af all to e�t. Aboul Iwo ·weeks ago I commenc:ed.were l8COUrage .n. rea '1 0 qUI . Ifh . t G It - .tortel over • ClIp of eo "". IItrug- taking Ziron. accorilillg .!<> dlreclions on the bottle. , • By Ibe time I had takeD tilet e ...ar &.pinS _.11,,.. _ea.s
' . . . I ,,___ ....... I th'·
. Illinc over • came or a pun e. or mediCIne for a week. I could see It waa doing me good. I:�d � weak_slm.; �I I:. 'ust choos••_•• ice, chatting oYer. the "",unter with o,!r. nervous. �nd it made me feclstroncer. and I'm not a bit ne�ous now. My back II
Id
e '1' ub l...... f tL If work""". convinces Da that our first all right, and my arms and Ic,"s do nol ache. And my appetile is good again.co • ra n, .""" 0 ..ea ...... ... 0 If d' r1l th th bIB f th • . a .....fort mil..· from Itowbere in it. pick G ort to Ive e our 0 e ,Before f started using Ziron I wouldn't rest al nleht. I was so tIred !Mllng .....,
t d' bl dbole men from the .:ultelllen� .nd hor- tell worn Ol!t. I have used nc�rty the whole boUle and now I sleep IIDe e�'I�u bODi
•�C_:>0 t -'-be _ad h•.,e· rors of the \renahea into quiet and re- night. It 6ure is a line medicine. and lam glad I Jriedlt."c 1m n. • ..., "'0 wee.n .
ella Is baa b f I" _somehod, oboot lun•• t 'ou. A, the lalOmg nne een au.ce:", u . Ziron Is non-alcoholiC. contains no hablt-fonnlng drugs. acts gentl)', has 00 ....
d f that tillle climb out and ...alk Tbi. I. �e tbat of a series. of after-effects. is good for men. women and children. Ills a medicine 01 genulae-�nck°fo"'. �lIes from no"':here "'ith- cante� be�ng eonstructe� bebllld merit, composed of Ingredients prescribed by cmlnenl phY1leians. Try II.11. ..... • the firm II hnes for Amencan andout food. wltbout a· chalice to ....ash
French troops by the Americon Redol'change clothes. ke.ep under a heavy Cro.... III addition to building restrBm and a ltOod st.lff ahellfire most stations .Ion the l'8ilways. travel­of the way and see If you land hOIDe .
t
g .
I ned for eve�.. 109 can eens are p nn . �UB fall' as • hI" lind ali .weet as • corPs in the Frenelt and American LEADING MAGAZINES. NOTICE..rose.
IIrmieB. I am now local rperesentative for I am representing the M�Neel Mar-That'. the kind of experience that
Nearl, on. hUllelred American wo- a number of the lending mogazines- ble Co .. of MarletIB. Ga .• thli larg8llt,engendered the great Army GI'OU� men havo already gono to France as the Ladi6S' Home Journal. Woman's �e:l�t �l�ntt�� �hn�Yso�ih�Pp;'ie��:_iJl France. It was shatte�ng Fren volunteers in this service. More will Home Companion, Literary Digest, their own Georgia quarries. and it iii�.JmIIllluwlimlmmImmli1nnmiUi!!mim!mru1!!m!!tllmillimnmmmmniiIwuru..immm!Imm!!!immnmmnnYirumllir�� morale, not only amonr the 801dierR oe accepted as needed. In addition etc.-tho periodicals fonnerly ropre- reasonable that they can lrive ,0.but among their wivhe. and child,ren many American women living in se.nlltedh bYk Mro'f�' Kd· Mcd·Lthemore·bIJ gwol'loldSapp"hrc"'''I''aOt'e tthheanp.�ttrhoenra"meilol·f· m.1.t home. to whom t e, commun'ca- WI t an my rler. S an pu C u �
ted it.
France have worked in this service. for their SM?::��tbo;McLEMORE. friends and the pu�.li'W� ��nN��',So the A�e�ican womeR estab- S'ALE OF PERSONALTY. (Snov4t-p)' (Snov3m-c)lished Grouch Extorminator. on the
Tbe following porsonalty belonginl( ._.1way from fort, mile. front nowhere. to tho estate of the late Mrs. Martha Now I- A Good Time _"";"'I.�i;;"., .,._ �.:..-in Fronce. They called them eanteen�. Waters. will bo 60ld �t public sale .at ""_�_." __ .' • _':':'!�.""-lfh�"·-·bot really �y're Grouch Extorml- tbe home plnce on F_rlday. �ec.-14. , .....0 1 r�at Your Cat I.:.And thi. i....hat today!. Housebold nno l<.1t.:h�1I ."rnlttlre,1 alJ.'qI ALSO HAVE MONEY BELONGING TO PRIVATE :':.!;':·�Bid about them: organ.��d �tool,!�"'! grood. .OWS and . -PARTIES TO LOAN ON APPROVED PERSONAL " . I ine of Red CI'O'O five !?I_•• nvO �noa!a. seven head of Mild weatheJ:' aid treatment. which Inlest your blood. and cha.JRlTY AT THE USUAL RATE OF INTEIU:S1'. The first of.�lo ';- :'I���� hogs. seven head .goats. 4.000 .Don·t be misled into thinking that them entirely out of your .yMem. ItSECU
_I
canteens. tor �'relltoft troopl; tra.,.I- o." ...� aR�d c;we•.!our mIlk cows, sev- )'our C�tarrh is gone. The first touch is by far the most aatisfacto..,. treat-=============::;:;��========-.. I !1 t ed en head dry C1Ittle. two !lol'!les. one .pf winter wMthcr ",ill brin� it bac� menl lor Ihe disease, because It/ In�. on eave•. "" JUs. open. . mule •. 170 'bushels eorn. 1.500 the. with all its discomforts. reach.. down to its very root..... . An a"erage "f .,r,00 me" dally :£odder. SO-gallon syrup pan. cane But this is an excell�nt time to gets at the cause. Write to-d., forrR£D .... LA .,.rR have been given an opportunit, of mill !lnd frame. buggy nnd. wagons. thoroughly clean.e the blood of the full Information. and expert medicalI • I ,••&::.,
_ obtaining proper hot meal••nd a fanning utensils of everr kind. germs of Catarrh, and be forever advke regardinr the treatment of.
GEORGIA' f bl 1ft' d Tenns. cash. rid of thc troublesome sprays and your own case. Take advaDtqe ofSTATESBORO, :: •. '" com orta e p ace or e .. Ing an This Noy 22 1917. douches that can never cure you. this .chance to-day. Addre.. Swift� recreation ..hile BwaitinA' change of J. GEO. WATERS. Admr. S. S. S .• the great blood purifier. Spcclfic Co. Dept. G Atlaa..,)I1aIiiIiiiIi!illiIillIUfill!Illiiumnummnlll!jtT.umiili1illiTu1lllmW!tmIrtfijmnnmjIIjJljumnUIjjiitmmtrilIlmImil!l!ilIlI!!iIWlmi train!. Arrangements for announc- (22nov4t-c) aearche. out the germs of Catarrh Ga. ..,:�.�-7)·
EFI'OIJlt1'8 1'0 BRING COMFORTS
TO SOLDIERS ffBLPS- WIN. THE
WAR.
It YOU' Blood Needs Iron, n Needs zmON, tbe New
Compound of Iron, Whk 11 Acts 8S a Strength.
, enlng Tonic, Enric: ;ing the Blood and
-
Building up the System.
,.. Y__ Ap, ,...... .. MiPt Die, Sa,. T_l.ady, Bat N..
.. b • Well, S&nq W_ .. PniIee Cami F.
Her ReclIftrJ.
Jlo,... Cit,. T..-liIIN. MaO' KII- th. Mtter. T'ltat wu .Is ".......
..... er til.. plaee, ..,.: ",utor til. .... I am .tlH bere .ncr &Ill • weU"
"... 01 DIY Uttl. IIrI •••_,' aIde __ .� '11'_.... 1 ...e IIlf' We III
caml. 1 W Ml1. tak.. IIaII tile...... 10 burt me. 1_'" 'e. 10 lIeok bettie ..... I '_. to feef better.
to 'lied. W. eall.. ... .eetor. at TIle -1Iw7 Ia _y ald. lOt 1_, .• I
ue.W but I pt .. "tter. I' c01ltl.ued r....t •• taldllC tbe o.dlll
pe d ...0.... _.u til. 1111.. ..,. untn 1 u. tak_ th_ bottlea ..ut 1
,... anbearable ••• 1 ..... IJed fer ... aot _d .n, more fer 1 ..... well
th__tha IIIId a1lftltn4 IItlch taIOD,
_d oeYer felt better hi m, Ute ••• J
han DeYer bad .n, trouble kom that
that I wu JOO draW'll Q ID • knot. • •
daT to tIllL"
1 told Dlf' h!'-"hen. If ... would let Do "ou luffer from hendache. �
m•• boUle of Gardul J ...ould try It... aehe. palu tD .Idea. or other dJacom.
t commenced takIng It. IIowenr, that torts. lIIeh montb.? Or do you ...1
8Vlllllq I called l1li: faIIln, .bout weak, ne"oua _ad taned-ouU If ...
mil... tor I !mew I eould DOt laet elve Cardul. the womaD'a tonic, •
IIIIIIl7 da,.1 1UI)_ I had • ehBllC. for trial. 1. T1
Money at 6 Pe� Cent
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS AND CITY
PROPERTY AT A LOW RAn; OF INTEREST AND
SMALL COMMISSJON.
,This Store �will be Sants Claus Heatl"u8IHers.
Again the Coming Christmas Season
- I
-
Our new line has already been received-the largest assortment·
we have ever had":""'comprising all the lat�st novelties from Toyland
for the children as well as more sensible and useful gifts for the
grown-liPS.
Our line will be on display Wednesday_, Dec. 5th.
date Santa Claus will remain with us till Christmas.
shopper willget first choice"
After
The
that
early
RAINES HARD-WA
BULLOCH
... _lD
TIMES LESSONS IN ECONOMY.
BULLOCH nMES AND STATE5BORO=N=E=W5==:=�=====��==�TH-==URS==;;�:;:A�Y�,:N=O=V�,:="=�lt=\7�"•
--'-
At leMt one of the blessin!!" ...hieh
tuay be expected to eome from the
great conflict which involves "'011- at Stateebcro, in the State of Georgia, at the close of bulrin,",s Nov. 20, 1917
nigh every civilized nation at the RESOURCES
Charter No, 74G8
REPORT ·OF CONDITlON 0)' THE
'First National 1Jank
I, ;;'i..oans and disceunts (except those sho","", on b and e) *3�2,967 .49
2. Overdrsfte, secured, none; uneecured___________________ 11,064.90
5, U. S. bonda (oiber tUIl Liberty Bo...u of 1917) I
aU. S, bonds deposited to secure circulation (par
-
value) 'IIO,Ooe.(}O
roo S, bond. and eertifieatee of indebtedne.. own-
ed and unpledged 25,000,00
6, aLiberty Lean Benda, unpledged, 3'>!o per cent and" pU,.unt
8. StoekS, other thll!l Federnl Reserve Bank etodt.. _
10. aValue of bllnKing house _
11. Furniture and fixturOll • ' _
13. Lawful reserve with Federal Reeerve Bank _
H, Cueh in vault and net amounte due from national bank. _
16, Net amounte due from banks, bankers, and trust eompantt.s
other than ineludod in items 13, 14, and 16___________ 14..828.71118, Checks on other banks in the same city or town .... reporting
bank (other than item 17) _
Total of items 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18 $178,257.66
19. Checks on banks located outside of l"ity or to ...n of reporting'
bank andother cash iteme _
20. Redemption fund with U. ·S. Troaaurer and due from lY. S.
'I'rensurer _ _ 2,1100.00.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Mal}llger. preoect time, ie that of economy,
"hich is being brought home by de-
8!iBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR'jgrces
I.<> the pcople of the United
States, A news item in thie papef
J:ntered P' seeond-el ..... ma.tor Much tell of the palns being perieeted I.<>28 1900, Ilt th" paatoffi". at St.too- , , . .
bo�'" Gu., und.er til. Ad; of C"I!.' utrliae the groat throng of prtson In-
ar- March 1'., )_C7�. , matea--estimated at 20�000 - for
earing for the waste metals, paper,
J'BURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1917 ete., which now are allowed to burn
through laek of economy. This i.
only ono of the simplest of the les-
sons ...hich are coming to U'.
Ilvery parent of an American 1101- Whon the history of the American
.ier, and 8V6l'y man or woman who war loans 18 finally written, int.o it
.. a friend in the great army, should will bo written tho account of a pea­
_in the utmost encouragement and pIe converted from extravagance to
frugality, from recklesa spending to
aupport to the work being done by prudent saving. It will contain the
the Y Unl Men'a Christian Associa- account of a nation that while giving
tien among the eol'dier boye In camp freely from ita wealth, yet in the very
in thi. country and on the battle fields act of giving, received more, than it
•1 France. This organization is meet-
J
gave.
thYee, great as will be e money
IIg a human need that none other but outlay necessary for the successful
it or .lbme similar institution can fill., prosecution of thia war, the solid, en­Putting it atl the mildest, war ie
I during be�efit to the people of thislIIard, and hardening to the finer
sen-I
country WIll be Infinl.tely greater.
aibilitiea of those who engage in it.
In the first place, It has caused ":"r take stock of our resources. A prodi-This, no doubt, is inevitable. We aro 'gioue demand has caused us to reach.old �Y_ army officei'll that pefore a, out for an equally huge supply. But:,ecrult I. fit for the trenC'b",:: he �us,� unlike the 8ush periods of formerlIIe possessed of a deslJ'e to kill. ; ea s when the added rosourc"" have
Thill aleo ia probably neC6l!88ry if t�ey �ee� 'produced, they have not beenare'" stand before tbe foe and give wasted in neodl""" extravagance.tbe beat aceount of themselves. I All ov.r this broad land from STATE OF GEORGIA, COUNTY OF BULLOCH, .,"But it ia precisely thi. hard Bide of oeean to ocean and from I�kos to I, J. W. Johnston, cashier of the above-named bank. do eolemnly swear that IIiYiy;iYiYli!lli!:li!li!fi!!fiYiYiiYiYli!lfi!j�fi!Ii!!fiYiy;SiYli!lli!:���ill. boy'a nature t?a� needs to be cor- the gull, thousand. upon thousands the above statement is true to the beat of lilY k.nowledge ond belief.:neted, not by el�mlnating the, hard-, of men, women and children have en- J. W. JOHNSTON, CBllhier.
•.-, but be, rearl,ng up alongsIde of tered upon a life of frugality that h.s Subscribed and .worn to before me CORRECT-Atte!lt: L'It "'tall d tr t t this 28th day of 'November, 1917. W. W. WI LIAMS,a y I eren nalur&-a na ure for ita object the aC'Cumulation of L. E. BRANNEN. JR., M. W. AKINS..,,:,lIerein the better and finer thi�ga of! one or more Liborty Bonds. Millions Notary Pnblic. M. G. BRANNEN,life are �ccounted .of worth. TbI8 can: of dallal'll of tbese bond. are being ."",..._..--==============",.,,;===......=="'D=ir"'e"'e"'to�r.,.=.Ite and. 18 �one Without at all taking paid for in monthly installmente, the
1mIJ' tile' Doi'e ,ii;;.:u:;;� ''J!II em-, term. of which will run for many 1-++'1-1 I 1 J 1 1 I I I .4 1'1-+ lit I .. ,I + 1- .. I I I I I ,. I I 1'1 +++
_ieney ee a soldier.. In fact, the moet
'
month. to coM�. + G
· D' i·_�orte�t preachment at this �rg�ni-I \ It is all but impossiblo to estimate 1nays.. 'Ion II a consecrated patrIOtism, what self-enforced economy will ftO.u' while viewing patriotism .a8 a sa-'for �ur people.' Viewed morely in After Nov. 17th we only will operate
i
_red duty, and otre�ng as lte tWID the light at the financial benefit to three days III week---Tuesday.
.. Irtue, the organizatIOn would have tho ditrerent individuals the reaults Wednesday and Thurllday/
I
the eoldier �egard the resort � force mu.t necessarily be stup�ndou •. But We will not gin Thanksgiving. Nov.&II a necessity and not a doslre--as going further and considering the 29 ha cleadly ....apon to be ueed 88 etrect- � stabilizing etrect upon the nation as t •;iYely ee possible so long as the need a whole the result assumes the pro- B ooblet Gl·nner'"_"i.to, but �o be laid aside wh.n no l' portion 'Of an economical revolution. r n .,lenger reqUITed. , No nation of people ever yet' ouc- L. A. Warnock
.
Thi., �get.her WIth the fact �hat. ceeded in buidling a etable natiollal +++++++++.1_++++'1- I I 1 1 I I I I I I I I I I 1 ""I +++++.JooH 1J.i!fi!�fi!fi!Rfi!Rfi!fi!fi!Ii!ft!fi!fi!fi!fi!1i!1i!1i!:1i!1i!:1i!:1i!:1i!:1i!1itile organizatIOn fostera the phYSical, I edifice upon extravagance. It mat-
�W����dthe��i����the����I�I���i��������������-���-iiiiiii�-�·��������-�-������-�-ii�·����-��-�����-�-��-�-�·�-�·�-�'�-�����������,IhlVlng to bring out all thoso virtues t In time succumb to the lavi.h,'Wllie.h go to make the per,fect cha�a.c- �a�d. Only prudenco and frugality I"r In man, ...hether .oldier or CIVil-I an lay a substantial foundation for'ia., .hould give it a warm plac� in 1 �he national life.'II. heart.. of the parents of AmeTlcan We are aware that the life of our
lIoldier..
people hRR hereofore been tending
toW1lrd prodigality, and that their
phenomenal success would tend to dis-
---
,prove the foregoing assertion, ButA tenant negro fanner was looking there is n reaeon, and it is found in
:lor a new landlord the other day, and lIthO compartive newneas of the coun­·the reporter heard him .tating his try. Hereto.fore it ha. been easierlIIerito and qualifications. ' to reach out afte,· untouch.d resour-
'He waB a good farmer he said and' cea than to conserve those already in, ,
hand. But that day i. past. We are.ade his former landlord money, be- face to face with the demand for aU .
.ide. making money for himself. The and more than is available, and the
finly trouble, he averred, was that the smallest fraction of waete will tell in
landlord was jealous of him. "He the net'result.
• ,,"ought an automoblle for $1,500 and A knowledge of this fuct is the
great legacy'that ... iII be left to the1 bought one for $1,5(10, and it made American people when the war .haU
1Iim mad and he discharged me." And have been fought to a successtul end.
A nd that knowledge, with the habit�
of thrift now Ibeing enforced, will
have effectually changed the Amer­
iC1lO character from n spending to �
suving peoPle. -
l't'I>LISI!ED WUKLY.
THE Y. M. C. A. IN WAR-
23.
24.
25.
TOO MUCH AUTOMOBILE.
tbat was the only trouble so for as
'the negro tenant conld see. It may
"ave been" but wasn't that enough?
Did he display common sense-a ten­
ant farmer, calling upon his landlord
'0 furnish him the necessaries of IHe
�nu::�le p:o�\�P�,��h��v;:ts ��:� hii� BU��O��N�U:NEERI�:X�O���DAY
an automobile? Is is good judgment ,
for any man, .lvhite or black, without �hc ndJourn�d term of October sUw
a home, and mavin from pillar to· penor court '�11l con,vene here next
t t d h·
g
.
h Monday und w,1I continue throughoutpas, 0 spen IS money III sue 11 •
way'! True it was his, but ought Ilot
the grenter part of th,e week,
IStlch a man to be shunned as a dan- The reguh.ll' term m Octobcl' ,was
gcrotls risk? Who can blame Ute I'oc-esscd aftel' 8 two days' �eslOsn,
landlord? reccssed after a two days' session on
Or what of that othcr landlord
account of the county fail' being in
who, having an applicant for n Jarm. progress nt th� time. On�y a s�all
ignoretl him anti �ented to another .arnount of btl,smcss was tried dU�'l1lg
bec-:luse the fir:;t applicant was rir!-
the short ses�lon, and th� grand, Jury
ing in a high priced cur? Did he dis- had only f'''rly begun Its dellbera­
'piny good sense in giving preference tions fot' the term. Ne�t week will
to the man with mules rather than probably be a busy one III the court.
the fellow with a gasoline car? The
landlord knew Umt the man could not
plow with his automobile, and that
he could not' plow while he was rid­
ing in it. He knew that the uutomo­
lIil. had been ,bought to ride in, and
."at the riding meant the neglect of
farming. That seems to be safe logic
lrom. any standpoint. It doesnt take
lIIueh automobile to be too much in
IIOme instances, a!ld th. debtor who
tbink. it is not anybody else's busi­
•eM how he spends his money, will
eol!le to fin? sooner or later that it
b indeed other people's bUBine88.
He may even caine to see that hiE
.oney would be better invested in
the land upon which he cduld make a
farm than in a riding machine which
will take his time and attention from
Ie work. l'}nd the farmer ia not th.
...,. IIl&D 'Who m!cbt take thle lesaon
..
-
Cost Little-Make Big Money
l"s!ftfiIJVA�tb�'Fiil�:e8���:�Til :r:� �LJ;
wire eabledrlve,lult.-ou' attaehwcnloa aud adjl18"
nble Idler, Impre\'od ctlrrlnt,:'o b8ckln� dlJ�lcu Ie
Q.ulck tIOtina fUld a time I:iUl'er. Mooe In all siMS.
portable IUld stationary. �
Wo Illanut'actllr8 on£lo68, boll8n, IIhinKle mao
ehin6Q. eut.-otr 1.1\'11, ",,'ood IIpU'''nI, et.c., do fotalll'
do wo1'k aDd sell mill aoppl1es. Write torprle.
no",', ...,
'l'n1.· 'row W..� " � 1'.. Ml;:t)ft. f"
R'UB-MY-TISM
win cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Headaches, Cramps, Colic Sprains,
Bruises, (Juto, Burns, Old Sores, Tet­
ter, Itlnl-woim, Eezema, tit.e. ADti.
_de ......,,_ 11Md internall, OJ
�. Ii"
25th Anniversary
OF THE OLDEST BUSINESS IN STATESBORO
7r>,OOO.00
17,600.00
2,350.00
31,600.00
.
2,921.96
112,636.09
1119,206.82
1,861.38
520.48
TOTAL - - '722,846.77
LIABILITIES'
Capital stock paid in $
Surplus fund _
RUndivided profite '- � $17,736.18
bLe" current expenses. interest and taxes paid; _ e,301.1I0
29. Ciroulating notes outstanding _
Demand .repoaib (other than bAnil dep06it.) aubj.ct to R...
..rn (deposits payable within 30 days) :
33, Individual deposits subject to check , _
34. Certificates of deposit due in less thnn 80 daye (other than
, for monoy borrowed) _
36, Cashier's checks outstandins- _
Total demand deposits (other than bank deposite) eubject to
R""erve. items 33,84, and 86 '483,147.01
Time depooita .ubject to Re..n. (payablo aftar 30 day. or
subjoct to 30 days or more notice, and postal savin!!,,) :
41. Certificates of depo�it· (other than f9r 'lDqoey bor_r<;>we�) _c_
-----
110,000.00
28,000.00
11,434.69
60,000.00
4011,84,1.68
[16,120.3311,182.00
l11Q,2611.l7
TOTAL $722,846.77
Now is the Time
To Plant Oats
OATS PLANTED NOW WILL MAKE'
GREATEST YIELD.
WE HAVE-
Fulghum Oats ..... -:$2.25
Texas,1(ust 'Proof Dilts :1.25
ALSO-
Georgia Seed 1(ye and
Syr:up Barrels
n.cDougald-Outland@.lIe.
e/ito, Georgia
"ASK'THE MAN ,WHO TRADES HERE." ,
WITH us AS bNE OF OUR MANY SHIPPERS
ROOS HIDE to. FUR COMPANY
SAVANNAH, GA.
W. are Ca.h Buy.(.
WOOL-HIDES-SKINS-WAX-HONEY-SYRUP
SHEEP AND GOAT HIDES •
Cheek forwarded same day shipment la re""ived. We charge nD
, Commission. Write for o'ur Weekly Quotations.
W. alao baDdle JUIl" Metal. and Iron, Empty B••• , R••• , Poultry
and E.... You, Ship....nt. Wallted.
Roos Hide ®. Fur Co.
LOUIS J. ROOS, Manager.
308 Congress Weet; 306 St. Julian West
SAVANNAH,
-
-
ESTABLISHED IN 1892
The lapee of time proves two featuree, viz.:
SUCCESS OR FAILURE
And first, to choose you aim in life and to study
it well, as there is more room at the top of the
.Iadder than at the bottom or middle rounds.
During the past QUARTER OF A CENTURY this
J:iusiness has been perpetuated under an optimistic
supervision and circumspectly. Notwithstanding
MAXEY E. GRIMES,
\ 1802.
varying business conditions,
grown year by year.
this business has MAXEY E. GRIMES,
1917.
DIAMONDS
RUBIES
AND OTHER PREC­
IOUS STONES
WA.'l'CHES
JEWELHY
LAVALLIERES
BRACELETS
SILVERWARE
CLOCKS
CONKLIN FOUNTAIN
PENS
NOVELTIES,
ETC.
Optometry is a pl'ogl'es­
sive science, unde"r a
Stute la,';.
Optic,,1 prescriptions
gl'Ou nd nnd filled in
the office,
ConSUltation
troubles free.
on
Opticnl offi"" hours:
8 A, M. TO 12 lI'l.
2 TO fi p. M.
This je�elry store carries the finest goods in the city, some cheap goods to fill the
wanted.
We do the finest Watch and Jewelry repairing, and the only engraving in the city.
made to order.
demands when such are
Gold and Silver Jewelry
The big dock on the sidewalk marks the spot.
You have a cordial well:ome.
M-AXEY E. GRIMES
18 MAIN STREET, EAST
OPTOMETRIST AND JEWELER
- I
�ye
Amusu Theatre
WEEKLY PROGRAM
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK BEGINNINC MONDAY DEC • .1.
MONDAY
Paramount Super Feature featuring Vivian Martin and 8ellllu.Hayakawo and a .trong cast in an enthrallin&, story of lov. andsa.rI.6c. I'IlUed "F9RBIDDEN PATHS."
TUESDAY.
VI�aph Featare featuring the two great atars, VIl'Jrinla Pear_
BOD and And81'S Randolph, in the "VITAL QUESTION."
WEDNESDAY.
William A. Brady preaents Ethel Clayton In the "STOLENPARADISE." Delightful, fascinating and cbarminlf'-tbla' featu...merib! aU theae terms, and tben BOme Ethel Clayton In the rol.of Joan Merri.6eld Ie .imply lITeat: Bee this picture.
THURSDAY.
LAsky Paramount Feature featuring Jack PIckford and Loaia.Hut! ond Theodore Roberts with a remarkably luang aat In"WHAT MONEY CAN'T BUY." This .tory Is from the originalof the same name by George Broadhurst .
FRIDAY.
.
.
Sun!liiine for our patroDs that daY-in the presence of JuneCaprice who will appear bere with William !o'ox "PATSY" It IIfilled with sunshine and happiness; it Is also crowded "'itil tbrilJa
and adventure. Also the great serial "THE FIGHTING TRAIL"
featuring Carol Holloway and William Dunc-an.
'
'1 It III It t I III + I It' .... , ttl' "I tt tt I t++'1
H[
SATURDAY.
Tbe most- in.piring In the -world is to watch the great humanWILL ASK COUNTY TO PRISON INMATES TO HELP strngglo for aelf-88Sertlon, and the more lowly the birth of the In-
•
GIVE WIDER STREETS UNITED STATES WIN WAR dividuall, the more t'remendous is the evolution of the soul in lUi
awakening. Greater Vltagraph presents Antonio Moreno and
At a JIIeeting--o-f-the citizene of Wuhington, -N-o-v-.-U.-Plans for �o�:d �ruce in the "SON OF THE HILLS." Also V-L-B-E
" utilizing in wa� production work the Io.....__.... ""'! :Statesboro held last evening, a move- labor of some '200,000 persons now in
men\ waa set on foot looking to the priscns, jails and reformatories are r-----------------------_.. .widening of th� streets around the being worked out by tho war bureau
court house eQuare. of the national committee on prisons
A oommittee was appointed to np- and prison labor, in conjunction with
�r, in ��pany with the mayor and omcials of, the American FederationY- of Labor.,
councilmen, before the board of com- Inmates of prison. now constitute
miasionere of the county at their next the largest eingle unit of men not
moeting, ...ith a request that the fenc- productively employed. It is hoped
ing around the court hou... yard, be to make these men not merely self­
set bacll a dietance of eight feet nil eu.taining but a positive war asset.
around the .quare. The neod of ad-
In some communities it is planned
ditional room in the streete is made to develop great priaon farme where
more apparent every day, since the the men may produce foodstuffs.A VALUABLE BALE OF COTTON number at automobiles throughout Where prison labor cannot be used
tbe country h88 roached Neh pro'por-
on farms, an attempt will be made to
Mr. C. C. Wilson, 01 Brooklet, was tions that there is congestion upon utilize it in other ways that will be of
The Bulloch Packing Company i. a
a visitor (to thi. omce during the paet lbe streeta every public day. The uae direct..belp.week, aDd incidentally mentioned the One plan i8 to UBe prison labor inlive institution. So quietly has' it sal� of a bole of cotton which we sus- of the space now within tho ,ncloo- connection with the reclaiming ot the.een�plT.;lnto operation that few of pect beats the record of high prices. ure is re!farded as of mor� value to nation's junk, the importane of which
ft••tockholders even, to say nothing For the cotton and .eed from the bale, the pubhc for a �o�oughfare than has just been emphnli,od by tho geo-Mr. Wilson recel'ved .411.35, ...hl"h a. at present, and It,lS bel.leved tba.t. 'ef the general public, are aware of , , h ri II d I 10glc-a1 survey.all will agree ie a hnndsome sum for t.h.e c.ounty aut a ties W,I r,ea I y_that is going on out at the bill' plant h I h ,_ This involves a nation-wide organl-a sin&'le bale of cotton. JOin ID t e p an to t us give h. uaetf••'STY edge of Statesboro, to the pllblic. zation for gathering our'waste metals,But there i. buainllSB out there _-- papers and rags.
every day. A visit to the plant a few ELEVEN SWEET POTATOES Prisons and workhouBes would be
MORE THAN A BUSHEL CITY ELECTION TO BE4ay. ago disclosed the presence of HELD N�XT SATUR,DAY centa for delivery for all this sal-thirteen hundred head of hog. ready vagod material. It would be sorted
for slaughter.. Think of it-thirteen There wee presented to this om.e Prim.". Will be H.ld Friday to NOID- and graded by the inmates. Inven-lIundred hoga to be turned into meat by Mr. H. K. Harville, of route No. ",
inat. Coullcilme .. for th. T.rm.
tori ... would be filed with the govern-
right hero in the cotton belt of the on Monday the finest display of sweot ment, and the muterials eent back in-
• mte of Georgia. potatoes that ever waa laid before the At a meeting of the citizens of the to bdustries ftS needed, upon author-
Wliore are the hogs coming from? eye of an epicur.,._.,levon Porte Rico city held last evening, a'resolul.ion izatoon of federal bureaus.
No ... , they certainly are not coming yams ...hich weighed sixty-Bve pounds. was adopted providing for The holding This system would enuble the gov­
from Bulloch county to any, appre- Simple arithmetic discloses that th,ie of a rirl,al' on Frida (tomorrow)' eFnment to keep check upon the vol­ciable exter.t. Our farmers are not IS an average w.lght of nearly I!IX p �,y . UUle of reclaimed mnterinls and to
y.t ready to let their hogs go. Their pounds each, nnd that ten of these for the nomlnatlO� of three councll- regulate th. flow of ,cI'ap to the mar­
ftelds have not been .aten out-and potatoes would measure within a few I men to be elected In th� annual eloc- ket. It would 0180 furnish these in­
pork ia not yet cheap enough for the ounces of, a bushel. Now, when you tion Saturday., Tho p�lmary WIll. be stitlltion8 with new means of employ­
cotton grower to sell. When the plant go to calculating the yield of a potato opened at 6 a cloek Friday morning, ment nnd the new sour.es of revenue
...ee firet opened thero were only a crop at �en· to the bush.l-the kind and will be held under the same rules which uan Lc applied to the benefit
few hoi,s. ready in this section, and Mr. Harville Raises--you ... iII under- aa
a general election. Entries for the of the prisoners. ::...----------------- _1
they boti'ght big prices. Since then a stand why the pototo indu.try is .0 primary may be made as late as 10
�.. more have come in on wagons, profitable. Wh.n you underotand ex- o'cloa tonight, after which tickets "Somewher. in Statosboro" a fire ,
but the bulk of ho!!" i. being shipped actly how good this particular variety will be printed bearing only the name. is likely to occur. Are you protected 10++++++++++++++++++'1., of 1,",+++++++*+++
in from South Georgia. One train- of potatoes are, you will the more of those who have formally entered
with insurance? JhAS�·E��ONE. :t
load fI'er the Savannah & Stntesboro readily understand why men like Mr. the race. (8novtf)
and Seaboard Air Line railway a few Harville are so popular with the news- Three councilmen are to be elected ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=='''''=''''''''
G d t d d for terma of two years, to ·succeed 666eveninga ago brought five cars. Two· paper
·man. 00 arme:-. an goo No
or more ""I'll are shipped in every day potatoes nre always in place in any J. J. Zetterower, S. E. Groover and •
'
frllm that section of the state. The well regulated printing offic.. W. H. Kennedy. So far no consider- l'nlll Ie a prescription prepared eB-able mention has b.en made of any pecially for MALARIA er CHILLS Iprices sre still holding up well, how,
VISITED HIS OU> HOME opposition, and it 'is r'egarded as prob_ & FEVER. Five or six doses willever they are about .two cents per
bl h t h tl 'II b break any case, and If taken as e Ipound below those of a month ago. AFTER ABSENCE OF YEARS a eta t .se gen emen WI • �e- tonie the Fever will not return. Itelected without opposition in the acto on the liver better '.ban Calo)llelJ. H. Pinkney, formerly pastor of event they decide to otrer again. .��. �""" "nt _"M.
nr sicken. 2_5d :tthe colored Methodist church at this -
+place, now located at Zebulon, Ga., H C L ARK I
was II visitor to Statesboro during the
.•Before leaving last week for a stay past week aiter an absence of several
of several daY" �t Hot Springs, Ark., years. He was a caller at this office, � Specials for Cash OnlyHan. J. W, Williams showed to the wh.re he renewed his su",scription for '. Statesboro Ht· .:Ie Com:pan',\)reporter his checks fol' premiums he the ,eaming y.ear. .' 12 Ibs. bl'oken RI'ce $l.OO + U Jh t G 'Stat P k d h h I f - 2 packages Outmeal ----------$ + S J HARGETT Mhad 'Won at t e recen eorgm e In ney serve IS c urge le!'e
.or'110'
Ibs. good Rice $1.00 5 cans Potted Ham___________
�
..' , anager.Fair at Macon, He entered three ex- four years with satisfnction to him- G Ibs. green Coffee $1.00 2 bottles Bull Head Ketchup _'I,hlb(ts 6.\ the fail' nnd won R prize on self and those who had denli�gs with 5 Ibs:roasted Coffee $1.00 2 caliS pie Peaches___________ I-+++++++�++++++.I-++++++++++++++++++++
eacJt'-''-It is the more worthy of note him. He set an example of punctu- 3 Ibs. full Creom Cheese $1.00 2 cans pic Apples _
'd
'
I'
,
I b
'
I 'ht
All Coffee. reduced. 2 cans rfomaloes ----------- __-,when it it taken into canSl et'ution a Ity 111 (e t paymg nne Upl'lg ness I Country mealJ pk. .45 2 can Okra and Tomatoes _
l'that Mr. WltIlams was ehampion ex- of living which commended him to
hislpearl
Grits, pk. .75 2 cans Pens
_
I�'oitor at the late county fuir here, community. He was-one of the p.ro- S�gar Cured ;Iam. Ib._. .35 1 call Comed Beef _
d th d' I h sent to Macon �esslOn who believed that rehglOn Bleokfnst Bacon, squules_____ .35 1 Tripe, Rex Brand _JiD C ISP ays e , . Good cooklllg and table Butter_ .40 Pink Salmon, can _'twer�1rom his exhIbit he)'e. The fact made men honest, and h,s IIlfluence,Glated Coconut. Ib .. .30 SprinA' Shad .. _� seems to be conclUSIve proof that the was Walth the more because he hved I Good country Syrup, gallon___ .95 Red Jay Tobacco, lb. .35
winning display at the Bulloch fair I
that doctrine while sel'ving hiS chul'ch ,! cans Oysters - - - - - - - - - - - - - .2� A full line of plain lind self-risinA'
I tl b t t th tat f
.
h ro 12 cans Corned Beef Hnsh_____ .25 Flour, Balalrd's Pl'otein and Graham.. was a so 1e es a esc niT, e. ,2 cans Soup .25 Flou)", Crisco, Cottoicne, Snow Drift,
• \2 A'lasses Jelly .25 etc.; Raisins, Nuts, Citron, etc" for·21 bars Soap .. $1.00 FrUIt Cake.
12 balls Potash
,, $1.00 I also handle Sausage Casings,
Ne""Market
,
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT
ON
•
DECEMBER 3RD WE WILL OPEN A
NEW UP-T()..DATE MA8.K.ET IN THE W. S.
PREETORIUS BUILDING ON EAST MAIN
STREET, NEXT TO ,-HE STATESBORO
RESTAURANT, WHEItt WE WILL KEEP
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A UNE OF
FRESH MEAT5, �RUITS and VEGETABLES
OUR PLACE WILL BE KEPT CLEAN AND
OUR STOCK STRIcnY THE CHOICEST.
WE INVITE THE PUBLIC TO GIVE US A
SHARE OF THEIR PATRONAGE.
--
I
�,
,
�
,
Statesboro Market
,
--
See our Clm:,lmoS' 01115-� -
.
WHETHER YOU BUY A JACK.KNIFE, TABLE
KNIFE OR CARVING KNIFE FROM US YOU WILL
FIND THAT "IT HOLDS ITS EDCE." THAT'S BE.
CAUSE THE BLADES IN OUR KNIVES ARE MADE
OF HANDFORGED STEEL AND GROUND TO A
;ERFECT EDGE. ,
IN OUR STORE 'YOu WILL FIND .scORES OF
SUITABLE AND USEFUL GIFTS FOR EVERY MEM­
BER OF YOUR FAMILY-AND FOR "HER" AND
.
"HIM."
" YOUR 'CHRISTMAS MONE¥ WILL BUY LOTS OF
PRESENTS IN OUR STORE.
USE OUR HARDWARE; ,IT STANDS HARD WAR£.
F. H. BALFOUR
16 E. Main Street
HARDWARE CO.
Statesboro, Ga .
BULLOCH PACKING PLANT
• DOING RUSHING BUSINESS
•
---­
WON THREE PIUZES AT
THE GEORGIA STATE FAIR
�.
t£)
•
Far"" L,oans
================IN======�========
Bulloch, Candler and .Evans Counties
'.
We loan for a term of Five years!
We loan for a term of from Five to Ten years!
AND
Wt:.loan for a tarm of TWENTY Years!
Rates, terms !lnd opti?ns better than ever!
& GARDEN
WHEN YOU COME TO SAVANNAH
WE WILL BE PLEASED TO �AVE YOU
CALL ON US AND GET ACQUAINTED.
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUAR.
TERS WHILE IN THE CITY. WE CARRY
ONE OF 'THE MOST COMPLETE STOCKS
OF CLOTHING AND GENT'S FURNISH.
IlIfCS TO BE FOUND ANYWHERE.
And our 'Prices are 'Right
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS AND
OVERCOATS, OUR SPECIALS, RANGING
FROM
$15.0() to $22.5_0.
HATS, SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, SOCKS,
NECKWEAR, ETC., AS REASONABLE AS,
YOU CAN BUY ANYWHERE.
Special AttcDtioD Paid to Mail Order••/
The A. J. Lehwald Corp.
111 Bull Street
Corner Brouahton St. Lane
SAVANNAH, :: :: GEORGIA
LOOK WHO'S HEREl
Statesboro Hide Company
HIGHEST l"ARKET PRICES PAID FOR ALL KINDSOF HIDE3, METALS, RUBBER, BEESWAX. TAL­
LOW SCRAP IRON AND WORN OUT AUTOMO.
BILES. SHIP OR BRING WHAT YOU HAVE FOR
SALE. ALL SHIPMENTS PAID FOR SAME DAY
RECEIVED.
GIVE US A TRIAL. ONCE A CUSTOMER, ALWAYS
A CUSTOMER.
WE HAVE .JUST UNLOADED ONE CARLOAD OF
�hevrolets f
AND ONE CARLq_AD OF
Grant Six Car-s
THEY ARE BEAUTIES, AND EVERY ONE A RE.NL
BARGAIN. SEE THEM'BEFORE YOU BUY'
AND SAVE .THE DIFFERENCE •
/The First Touch -,of Frost
.
.
-
_.
. '-
..
'
- .
.
. �"
..Suggests Thanksgiving.�
And we wish to tell you that it is time that you are getting ready for the holiday seaaon. We have some espeeial inducement.
to offer you in all lines of merchandise. We are not putting on a ..Ie-we just simply have ..Ie price. all the time. We have
Bargains Every, Day in the 'Week
It is a re�1 bargain to get high grade merchandise at reaaonale pricea at any time. We haye them-we .ell,them.· Every day. ia
a aale day at Brooka Simmona Company'a. Never a day paNe. that some citize� i. not made glad by the price. he can find pre­
vailing in this store. This is not a aale--just a plain selling feaat, and you want a leat at, the fir.t ta�le. Come while yo. can .ret
what you want at the belt prices and be satisfied al well as the beatdre aaed.· (.l-af..\:�;0�
BLUE BELL CHEVIOTS
Big a8sortment of Blue Bell Cheviots in b�
fancy and solid colors, worth everywhere
20c per yard, our price while they last,
per yard - - - - - - - t�--.:- (All colors guaranteed.) ..
... :.........
KIMONA OUTING
A MOST EXTRAORDINARY
Sale of Trimmed Millinery
AT REDUCED PRICES!
Our entire stock combined with a Ipecial
purchase of new Hat..; included in this sale
70 Trimmed Hats
Reduced to __
'
$3.95
180 Trimmed Hats
Reduced to $4.95
120 Trimmed Hats
Reduced to ._.__ $6.50
57 Trimmed Hats
Reduced to --- $7.50
Yard�WidJt Sea hlandt pCI' yard
121/2
33�inch Ginalaarn.
20e
Bi. line of Children', Sweater.
75c AND UP
Bi,l line of Ladie.' Sweeatel"'
$1.50 AND UP
1/ - .
Big assortment bo�.11 light and'dark colored
heavy Kimona Outing, wori;� 20c yard, our
price special while these ;�t, pm' .yard_17ic
.
TOILE DU NORDE GINGHAMS,
Big line ne� Fall styles Toile du Notfie
Ginghams, in pretty colors, worth everi'"
where 20c yard, our price while they ltst,
per yard --------�------------ 15c
Good Line of Chan\bray
15e
Swell line of Cliildren'. Knit Cap.
25e TO 60e
TABLE DAMASK SPECIAL AT 50c YD.
64-ihch snow-white, Mercerized Damask, in
assorted patterns, at 45c yard, which is less
than regular.
Madras Shirting
20c
Yard.Wide Blue ftnd Black Ser,.
6Se AND UP
Big liflc of Poplin" all Shadel,
35e
Silk Poplin.(, .. II Sh.d••
$1.00
Mcuo.linc Silk. Tuffeta and Black
$1.45
Pepperell Sheet.
$1.25
Cood Sheet, well made
75e
36·incb Perc&le b., long al it I••h
·17lfze
Utility Ginlham in the R.W S-tripel
and Plaido
15e
Huck Towel., !8x36, "II linen, at
25e
NECKWEAR AT HALF PRICE
A speci.al collection that is slightly mussed
from dIsplay - needs a pressing, Collars
sep.arate anq collar and cuff sets. Some
,,:hlte or?,andie, very dainty; others of white
pIque �TIth colored borders.; all at exactlyhalf prIce.
half pri�e. la-I:
BIG REMNANT COUNTER
Be lure to visit the big Remnant Counter a�
our store-there is bargains on it for you. .....,
One cal. of larre Bath Towe"; will
;not laat lonl' at
25e
BUlter Bro.wn Hoaiery for ladiel, in
all sizel, only
25c
The space that we have dgel not. allow room to quote every article and we are quoting you a few to give you an idea of what
can find in every line here. Tlail is the home of value.. Make it your home--now il the time to do so. Vilit our More every �:
-you will win by doing .o�
Take Advantage· I!! This Big List II!! Bargains
as they won't_stay here long. We have the goods for you and it is your fault if you don't get them. Remember that 0'" sloganis full value for every dollar you spend.
'
.rooks �;'n�o�s CODlpaoJ',
Style With Real Comfort---
WARNER'S
Rust-Prool
CORSETS... . ..
New Models Now Being Shown
Do you know that every Warner pattern is
designed by an expert in human anatomy?
Do you know that this expert considers
every nerve and muscle in designing?
Do you know that every style is fitted on a
living model?
Dou you know that the support from a War­
ner's Corset is a positive help in exercise
and a comfort in relaxation?
Do you know that every pair of Warner's
Rust-Proof Corsets is guaranteed not only
to shape fashionably but to fitcomfortably
-and not to rust, break or tear?
The new models for winter are beautiful.
Plain or brocade materials'; pink or white.
Today will be a good day for a fitting.
Now is your time to QUY your Fall Suits,
Coats and Dresses. A wonderful showing
and the prices are not high-
$10.00, $15.00,
$22.50, $25.00
$i7.50, $19.75,
AND $35.00
Well tailored and well made S1:lits in new
models--all the leading shades, Mulberry,
Taupe, Plum, Navy, Black and Burgundy.
,_" -'...1. '�.'-"
.. --
BUlLOCH TIMES AND STA-TESBORO NEWS
FARMLANDS,
48 �erell 1 mile eut of State8-
belr•.
4'1 aorn 1 mile 'West of
MaMPoJlO.
� -,
NTY HAS
CIlRMANYHASLOST- ,_... andw·_'·..l7fllra. ...• Prominent Physician
F' TELD'S LAUREN·S COU
'
4,000,000 SOLDIERS ::':::a:��.�i!t':.�!��peU::
� ,THE LARGEST F'AMILY F....ol< II. Simona, the peat waw !:'b�th:::;;::\�e ;:=o�m",;: P;: Discusses Calomel .J• .'
_
IIXpert, "",8 in th. November F...... ampaien of 1918 will be 800,000 I
RCltistatc Oftcn'n�s DEATH OF SON FltW YKAR.S ACO
and fuNicle:
.
men, and of thi. number more than 'Dr Willlam Dt'aely ill an article about tln'l Liver lledlcloli doet .11 the
BROltE FAMILY CIRCLI! OF 21
..1:1
....
n million four hundred half will be boys not more than eip- caIor:.ello tile Atlallta OoOltitatioO 1'9- !lood c.lo�el d.oel without produe:thoU.lId, tbe total aaure, represeota teen ,ears of "i'8, and 150,000 more tI aa1d' � clil<;>mell lAJ'."ioua .oIfecta. WarCHILDREN. . .....bout one-s ixtb of the popuJa.. h ceo Y • tlO s L"er MedIcine 18 a lIand,.,.ol
. . Be 14.)
J.
IWIll
b. boy! .of 'he elMs of 1919, w 0 ''CiLlomel I. a nthartic and a Y81'7 proprittu, preparation for cooltipa-(DuIlIiA OetlDel" ra
. I
&11 of the German Em,,� at will han readied 001, ,h.... of cr,w on4 sapcrlluous one. l! I,>ro- lion, litk �eacbche aod other ItOm-
Who It 00lIl_ to uTID•• la'181outbreak of
tb. waJl-tltat LS, 10 olneteeo oex' ,ear. Three-foanlw of ducu DO .peclal e�ecl upo!, Ihe linr aclI aad linr trOllb'e.. Purely nge-
faail, witIa • bIa lllIlIIba of IIODtI tbInIr 1II0re tlt.o 88,008,000. 0.1'- tIM ...."_ that Oenn&n7 will haft or � tit.
secretscn of bU�. It hal uble u to ingred,ent.. pleaaaat In.
'
Di � I bl "bas tl loa no mor.
lAbooco onr b.lio..."eu tut.. mUd lA actloD aoel fuUy par-lb. H.ol')' .., of 18 ctOUu\Y 8. e
I
...." 'ell, �neo y for next '''', eben, ."' bOYI of nln... thaa. any other actin pb,llc. 1I·1t antec4. U oot aatlafieel wltb It take
\0 .it ritlit-up at the ... tahle of 4,000,000, .nd bas &,&"",000 Qn tha teen and under." • . just the ancient a&alldb" cbeapu tha Utpty bottle to 7011r clJ'q.;lt
ebIa .. and talk baclk at .,.en DIok line and behind tha lin. 10 neeeasaJ'7
.
tllao JUase other jlhy.ia aDd retained ao4 get ,our SOc b...tt:' ,
B-U for be baa one of tIM 11108' uo- MrYi<>es. Probabl, no' DID", than lA aso ".oa:" 01.4 40gs ••ldom leara Tr., a dose or 10 of llartln'l Lhetl
,
aI f II a f ,.an 11.. - 3000 0110 to 8600000 at the moet M'ONEY TO LEND
lie.. troeks. W.4icIn. wben JOU feel that 10.
UBO am J. recor 0 �o " " . As • lubstltuta for a polson "KO need a UYer r�latQ.r, or a dose of
iq 10 eb. eoao". .n actuall, eoaaced In flc�ting or ,
_
calomel modUli ph)'.iciana pre.cribe ph),.Ic. AU ROOd IIellllartlo'.
H. baa Ii..u.. now, 17 80118 aod " are 10 tm.ediate .....erve. .She b.. _ pard, vqotabl. cathartics. loIar- Liver WedlelDe.
claqh"", the J'OUIlJr8llt 17 ,ean of 600,000 men, DlOIIU, of the clase of For aaJ. b, Franklin Draa Co., Btataaborol Farmen' Dna Co., Portal.
are, and the old.,., '''. One 801l died 192G-that i'lo boJll who are now
a fnr ,..... .fter Haeblq _nhood, ool, leveoteeo years old-and 600,- AT S.lX PER CENT INTEREST ON I" SAHITARIUM THREE WEEKS
COIIIPLAI"T ALMOST 00"£•
.. be bad o";";naU, 18 800a and 4.000 more men now in tlte h08pital FARM LANDS. Splendid resulta In kidoe,
aod blad- "role,.. Bone, aod Tar"'!. lfI'eat,"
. .. -.
I dar trouble. are
achieyed b7 Fole, writaa 1... W. Da,. lUi CampbeU ave.,
clauchtero. B""idea tbae ha bad 64 who 80lIl. time in the �ext six months Kldne, PiUs. Mre. Eme E. Kleppe, E., Detroit, Mich. "It relievee
broo-
i f rranckhlldre!\, at tbe 1118\ count takeo IW�lI
be ",turned to dut,. This to!,-l JOHN F. BRANNEN, Averill Minn .• writ",,: "I was at Far- cbitla quickly. My complaint haa al-
I. 3'1 acree 1 miJie
'Well o.
..voral mootha ago. He bas been wtll b. reduced before tb. begtn- It'o oanitarium three 1IIeeka for rheu- most 'i0oe and I hope oever to have it.,. · ..._ .....--0. ' f 9 8 b th AUo' La matism and kidney trouble; ,ot 00 again.' Time aod the experience of' ...._... married twiee, hi...oood wife now oiog of the campaign 0 1 1 Y • m.,. a w, ,.elief. I began oeinlt' Foley Kidney thoueaod. bave proved that there loa;
lIviog with him. 00& of bie 800S, permanent 10_ ineurred b.�ween Ollie. o ..er Trapnell. Miltoll'. olor•. Pills and found immediate relief. A no better medicine for �UR� cold.
Wm. Dies, Iiviog in Atlanta, weigbe now and the first of April. Th... (15nOY4t-p' botUe oompleted the ""re." Dulloeh
or croup. Get the Renume. ulloch .
415 pounds, .,.hUe • claalrhter, Wrs. 10_ will not be loss than 60,000 a Drult' Co. OroI'
00.
Katie D;val, of AlIg1&8ta, welchs 440
---------------
-----.- ---,-
pound.. The other 19 childreo of the
family haYe kept tIt.ir w.ilMe with·
1 _ve !lOme ...� ol'ferings In the usual �"'" but are stron.
en la.... farmll. and bealthy, and moo of them mar-
ried. Only two lin outllide of GOOY­
gia, on. in Virginia aad one iD Ala·
bama, u.. ethel'll liyiD, a. otift'enot
poiota io GeoJTiIl. Soma ar. Rill
living at or near their hOIll•.
Mr. Diee 180"00 to La.reM eOlln­
ty ••nral ,oun alrO f1'01IO 1!parta,
A ..e� .i.e house and �ot on nour where b. w.... born and nnred.
8ava•••h avenue; etoile m. . He i. 74 years of age.
hue oever been
•Ick b.... never bad a beadache or
backacho, and ha. had tbe tootha.be
Ne- bunaalow at S. I; S. de- only
on.., in his 1110. H. has the repu·
n .. tetion ef being able to rIve ond draw
"bt.
.
more board!! in a do, than any man
in this ••ction, and 'his frien .... tell it
on him, i. the champion biseuit·eat­
er of 'the county. He h .... been far·
ming for a good many year8, but has
spent bis life in out-door occupations.
He is 6 feet 3 inches tall, weighs 180
pounds, and a mon of unusual physi·
cal strength.
There are other inslances in this
county of men having- 22 children,
but none of them had all their "hil­
dren' to reach manhood and woman­
One of North Main street's hood a. has Mr. Dies. He live. about
best residences. 20 miles from Dublin in the lower
portion of the county, where he run.
a farm, and is 011e of the substuntial
IIJI South citizens of his community.
Large house and lot on Hill
.qtr�llt lOLleSll than the
house
ean ,be built for.
� 2 l>.Quses amt lots on West
Mlli"'8'treet, both of them pay­
-
ing investments.
Owing to n large pUl'cbase of
Doom's Meat Smoker, I beg to on·
nounee that I will be able to supply
your want. for thiB produc,t a� the
same price n. Inst year. which tS 75
cents per bottle. This is guaranteed
to tuke care of 300 pounds of ment,
W1ii1e my competitors will have to
get �1.25 for" 40·ounce container,
which takes eare of 400 pounds of
meat. RespecHully,
'
(lnov4t·p W. H. ELLIS CO.
- __ ..
GENERAL PERSHING APPEALS
FOR MORE Y. M.<::. A. MEN
VACANT LOTS
o e of the nicest lots. onNortl Main street, w�st sld�,
'and a dandy. See thIS lot If
you want the best.
•
Several beau'tiful lots on
Church street, 100.x200 feet, at
$5Q_O.OO each; good terms.
f
Large business lot at Central
of Georgia depot.
General Pel'shin; noW' ill France, is.
strong lor the Y. M. C. A., and i.
urging that 500 Y. }1. C. A.•ecre·
taries be sent to Fram'e iu.t a. quick.
ly ns possible., to work .... ith tho aol·
diers of America ami the allia.. Ho
says:
"The work now being don. by the
'Y. M. C. A. fo. tb••omfort and en·
tertainment of our .oldiert! in France
is ve...y important. Aa nn organb,::a­
tion, its morul influence is highly ben­
eficial. It performs B real .emce that
makeo-for contentment. Th. Y. M.
C. A. has won its plnce by un.elfish
personal devotion' to the Boldi.r'. wel­
fare and deserve••taun.h .lIppor' by
our people a� home."
MAN TROUBLED FOil. TWO YEARS
Noone should 8uffer backsehB, 1'heu·
- matic pains, stiff joints, !wollen. BO.re
muscl"". when relie! enn b.e eaSily
had. Jam"s MC'Creary, Berrien C�[l·
ter, Mich., says he was troubled With
kidney and bladder trou.ble foY two
yeal's. He used several kmds of ,med.
icine without relief. but Foley K.dney
Pills cured him. Bulloch Drult' Co.
.{ 2 lote on west side' of South
:Main street, $400.00 each; beat
_hi!!! if you can.
A very desirable lot on west
Bide of Savannah avenue cheap.
SPECIAL
�
� brick stores on West Main
IItreet at $4,000. Will pay a
handsome interest from the
ltart. The owners are ?eter.
mined to sell, and that is t�e
place to get your money
s
worth.
VVOOD·S
Poul�ry foods
To get Eggs during the Winte!'
months when they arc wo!'th about
twice a� much as Eggs in SumnlCr,
it is necessal'Y that the hena Ilet
tho proper food.
Our HOLLYBROOl{ LAYING
FOOD, a specially prepared food
containing all the clements nc�.es-
I
sa!'Y tor Egg production, will .gi;:c
post satisfnctory r�.u1ts. TllU!
lS
n Innsh, food, pror.c,·ly balnnced
\'
and ready for the morning �lash.
nOLLYBROOK SCR,�TCJUNG
FOOD, which is a grain mixture
contnining a la:'�e a5sortmcnt of
! crac1ccd and Sl�all grains, to bensed ns an exercise food, ocattet'Cd
. in the pens to r.lake the iteM work
for what they g t. will also help to
incrcnse Eg� pToduction •
.
Write for pl'iccs and CATALOG,
giving information abou our
POULTRY FOODS ad SUP­
PI!lIES. Malle4 f_ ell �
.'==================
If you have a fal'lll' of any
mae come and list it with me
and' see how quick I can get
your money if you will put a
nalonable price on it.
��==============
Give me
.r sell.
YOURS TRULY,
..
SJ):ecial Sal.e
========================- on :.==================��=
Coat. Suits, Dresses and Coats
48
Suits, the haqdsomest
ever shown in this sec­
. tion; all colors and
sizes; worth $45.00 to
$50.00. Now-
$27.50
84
SUIts, all new colors
and great bargains at
Suits,- good values at
$22.50.' Navy, black
and green. Now $30.00. Now
$16.50 $22.50
We have aber 200 Dresses on OUI
racks 'that must be sold. They are
in Silks and Serges. AII.colors andat
prices that mustsell them before Xmas
L8�i��' tU8t�= Mi���� �U8t�
- ·��il�r�n�· GU8�
'Our ra'cks are groa_ning under the weight of over 200
�nd p.rices- are being reduced so thai-they must move.
Come before the stock is' broken.
BULLOCH TiMES AND STATDIIGIM) NEWS'�A�GE�m�GMT�����������========������
I
MUSICAL FOR CLlTO SCHOOl.,
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL ago�:n�I!�A)p�:��0i:. �����:,e.:�.�L. ....__������==�::":"::_ ed by Miss Lollie Cobb and Miii8 Kath-Mr. Sidney Smith i. visiting Atlanta STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB leen McCroan, i. �aving the moston businesa duri.ig the week.
prcsperous tena of Ita history. The
,
Mrs. J. G. M�or: :�sit�d il�h�nV8n� DELIGHTS BIG AUDIENCE ���il::l �;v�n��:":� �:c:�a:c:in!'th�nah for several days urmg , e flas
__ following which a box supper will beweek.
• • • RECITALS TO BE REGULAR. FEA· given, An elaborate musical program
Mr, D, B. Lester, Jr" visited At· TURE OF THE CLUB DURING has been prepared by Miss Kathleen
tanta on business the first of the
NEXT FEW MONTHS. McCroan and Mrs, J, T. Jone�, ofweek. Macon, nnd a pleasant evening III 8S-• • • The recital in the court house last sured thoso who Attend.Misses Nell and M�ry Lee Jones Friday evening under the auspic.. ni
are spending the week III For.yth and
th Stat bora Music Club was one of CARD OF THA�K� .Atlanta. 0 es. .
I'
We most sr ..eorcly deaire to thank• • • the most deitghtful events which au each and everyone in and aroundMr. Henry Cone visited Valdosta people have been permitted to enjoy Pulaski, neighbors and friends, forthe first of the week, returning last in a long while,
many kindnesses to us during the sick.evening. With all home talent, the enter-
ness and death of our dear Iittlr
{ . E L S· '�h ·left Wednesday tainment was of the �lass �vhich might Martha. May the Lord send Inan}
to �;:�d � f�w ;�ys with relatives at well be looked for tn �Idely adver- blessings to evel'y one..
. tised lyceums, and was In every way Yours in SOITOWDaVisboro.
•• • worthy of the commendation which it Mr. and Mrs. ChB.: L. ·Nevil.lIIisses Camilla Aiken and Maude has received.
FRESH FISH-Plenty of fres" water FOR SAL&--Tirea and front wheel. WANTED-25 or 30 ton. of n.tvet
Hall are visiting relaUvee at Jimps It is pleasing to learn I.hat this is WANTED. bream at 10c per pound every Sat, . for Ford; .I'«htly used. Btatee. beans; best cash prices paid; ••for a few days. not to be the last of these very de- 100 corda 4-'001 wood immediatel,.. urday at J. D. WILLIAMS' Store, boro Coca eoll, Bottling Co.
.
ARTHUR BUNCE, one mile fro.• • •. ' lichtful occasions. Rather, it is pro- (15nov2t) E. A. SMITH. No. 36 West Main st. (15novtt) (15novtf) Preetoria, (22novtft ..
Miss Ruth Dab.ney IS s.pendtng the posed by the members of the Music
. ----- --
-_'---.T�n���ngh��ys�thh�p� clubto��drecita�dh�uwti�.ents at Oxford. tervals during the corning winter sen-Mrs. Harold M:eivi�, of Metter, vis- son. This is being done without any
,ted IIIrs. F. H. Balfour a Cew days cost to the public, �n� solely for the
during the week. purpose of entertamlng OUI' people
• • • and inspiring a higher apprecjat.icn
Mrs. Bruce Donaldson And children of those things which are recoguized
are visiting her relatives in Tifton us essential for the social bett.erment
for a short while. of any community.• • •
-==--=-=-=-=-=--=======Mrs Leffler DeLoach spent a few
..
". I I'
.
.
k
.
't' I are spending Thanksgiving 'It I 'ISd.ays dUl'lng the wee VISI Ing re a- brother, Capt. W. H. Hughes, at Lu.•tIV"S In Savannah.
dowici.
'1"-'
Dr. C. H. Par;ish h:s returned from
'I' A'
•oili; ;;nd AnnabelleS h h e he spent a few � isses nnteavannn., w er and Pearl Holland have returned fromdays during therr. Savannah, where they went to attend
Mrs. D. O. DeLoach and children, the marriage of Miss Maude Avant,
of Savannah, are the guests of her which occurred last week.
father, Mr. J, S. Mikell.
F" d f 111
• a·d·Mrs 0 THaI"• • • 'lien 0 r. n ..,
Mrs. J. W. Franklin is sepnding pCI' will be pleased to learn that they
some time in Jacksonville, Fla., vis- are to return to Bulloch th .. first of
lting her sister, Mrs. Paul Lee. the coming year to live. They will
• * • reside on a farm near Statesboro.Mrs. Brooks Simmons will spend a
few days this week with her sister, KHE.WH�,WA CLUB.Mrs. Dr. Harris, in Sandersville.
• • •
Mrs. William F. Whatley delight-Mrs. W. H. Blitch and children, of
full entertained the Khe-Wha-WaValdosta, are the guests of her par- y
T -d fte 'th'. club ucs By a moon WI a pre-ents, Dr. and �rs� C�. H. Parrish. ture show party. After the show, de-
lIIiss Elizabeth Roper, of North Iicious refreshments were ser.ved at
Augusta, S. C .• spent the week-end Franklin's. Those present were lIIiss
with her aunt, 1111'S. S. E. Hardisty. Anna Belle Holland, Mrs. Herbert
" • • Kennedy, Miss Katie �I?oul!'ald,Mr. and Mrs. John Burroughs, of Mrs. Grover Brannen, Miss AnneClaxton, spe�t a few days during the Johnston, 1111'S. Nita Keown, Miss· !Iipast week WIth her mother, Mrs, Ella Chess Lott, Mrs. Oxendine, Miss Gus-
!:IiBI::� Camilla AikCI� was the hostess ��:s�;�h�!:l�y�argaret �nderson and
I
to the X's last Saturday afternoon.• rR
After an hour spent in sewing, am- ---
brosia was served. COUNTRY HOME BURNED.
• • *
Mrs. L. W. Williams and little The country home of MI'. Z. Ford-daughter, Margaret, are the guests ham, SIX miles east of Statesboro, wasof her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. destroyed by fire at an curly hourMcDougald for the holidays. last Sunday morning. Besides the !:Ii
1\fr. Sam Mo�re* i: spending orne residence and its C'Ontent�, �enrly n.ll mtime at home, after hllving attended the contents ,of the ou.tbulldlngs Wei e
�
the officers' training camp in Chatta- consumed. rhe Joss IS a heavy one.
nooga during the past three months, A numbel' of persons from Statesboro,
* ••. hC81'II1g of the fire, went out 10 cars,
Mr. and MI'S, W. T. Hughes unci I but wel'e too late to render greatdaughters, Misses Anna nnd Louise, assistance.
/'
A New Story ,gj, l1aud J1uller
Maud Muller on a summer day
Baked airy cakes in her usual way.
Which is to say, the'trick was done
With wonder-working RISING SUN.
The Judge dropped by and stayed for lunch,
And there received a gentle hunch.
"For cake like this is more than able,"
Said he, "to grace a Judge's table."
And ere the afternoon was spent
Old Muller gave them his consent.
And by the neighbors Maud was seell
Drive off in the Judge's limousine.
And the neighbors said it beat old Scratch
How Maud had managed such a match.
And the Judge's home is famed afar
'Mongst epicures of Bench and Bar.
The twino are the pride of the neighborHood,
Due, says the Judge to the Madam's f�lOd.And Maud will tell you on the qUiet
She feeds them_but a simple diet.
And the Judge remarks (he is good at puns),
"They're live and thriving RISING SONS."
And at the coming County Fair
The Madam's cakes will be right there.
Go see and taste anci you'll know whf
Miss Muller took the Judgo's eye.
You'll also know the reason that - ,
The twins are healthy, fair, and fat.
Who runs may read, who reads should run
To buy Self-Rising RISING �UN.
,
-
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Nashville Roller Mills
THE RED MILL
NASHViLLE, TENNESSEE
Our New
Supply of
·JOH.N B. ST�TSO�
HATS
A...:j :-
In
"
If
our boys, tired and mud-stained, could only knock at
your door tonight, how wonderfully YOU would minister
to them. With what eage�ness you would comfort them.
You would do this in your homes.
Help the Y. M. C. A. do this for you in the camps and right up
to the firing line-where YOU cannot 80.
BlJl_.JLOCI-I rrilVIES
AND S'l�A'l�ESBORO. NE"W'S
SECOND SECTION
P,,'lGES 9-12- SECON(} SECTION
PAGES 11-12
'BuUoch "T·ime., E.tabliahed July •. 1S92 t COD.olidateci Januar, 22, 1917.State.boro NewI, Eat'b March, 1900. I STATESBORO, CA .• THURSDAY, NOV. Z9, 1917.
Vol. 26-No. 38I
has arrived and ready for your inspection. _���!RIiY;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;��YiYi
THE
Blitch-Parrish Comp'y ,.
••
----------------FROM----------------
Enlistment to Front Line TrenchSpecial B�rgains' in
�
,
- '
Coat Suits \ Millinery'
..
'
..
\
'.
Another Soldier writes of the Y.M.C.A,: "Who
pays? I don't know, but whoever they are, God
bless them! They are the fathers of thousands
of boys.'
With -the winter
season right upon
we find our­
overstocked- �
One of the Soldiers writes home: "It rams a
lot. Say, the big Y.M.C.A. Hut is a Godsend.
You find it ever ywhere you go."
us}
selves
Another writes: "Why, the first question a fellow asks when he goes into a town is,
'Where is the Y?' They send us hot soup up the line. I tell you It's good when you
have been standing in one place for two hours" chilled to the bone. . Then you thank
G.od for the Y. M. C.!"
�
Coat Suits-
and
Millinery .Alweo-s at the Service of our Br-ave TroopsThese goods must
be turned into cash ..
�and we have put m
�down the prices to m
a point which will Y;
certainly put them
to moving, We can­
not quote the price
here, - but you vyill
be
Nillions of enlisted meiz have felt the home touch of the Y. n. C. A. J1illions havewritten letterj� played games� read� enjoyed entertainment at the Sign of the 'RedTriangle. nillions have thanked God for the warm� friendly Y. n. C. A. as a re­lief from the cold� lonesome camp and trench life.
But it ta,kes tnillions of dollars to provide these
vital 'hotne ties. And it takes heroic giving.
amazed, when
you see the goods
and learn the price,
This IS no shabby
stuff, but are staple
goods \\7hich we are
determined to
,
..
,
•
� • .....
�
Local Committee:
W. E. McDOUGALD, Chairman
Dr. A. J.MOONEY.
FRANK H. BALFOUR,
J. E. McCRO.I'>.N.
HINTON BOOTH.
Dr. F. F. FLOYD.
CHAS. PIGUE.
G. S. JOHNSTON.
GLEN BLAND,
J. A. BRANNEN.
J. L. RENFROE.
R. LEE J..�OORE.
W. C. PARKER.
Rev. J. F. SINGLETON.
Rev. 8. R. ANDERSON.
R�v. J. B. THRASHER.
move.
Mass Meeting Court House, Thurs.day Night8 O'clock.
Special ]'1usic. Out-ol-town .speakers�I The TfapU,8Il-'m!R8I1 Gom��ang."''LNrNINtt''III'IIIo''to'INN�WNNH''''.W.·.''·.·.-''.·.·.''·.·.·.·oI'.·.·oI'.'''� I !fi!fi!:IiYi!IiYi!fi!:fi!fi!liY;!:fi!:fi!fi!fiY_... , . , ,J,'
�
WILL YOU BC ONC?
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS('AGE TEN THURSDAY, NOV. 29, 1917.
RABBIT HASH OFFERED
AS SUBSTITUTE FOR BEEF
you will find your whole system strengthened. It will fortify your lungs
If
and throat and ennch your blood against rheumatism. It is
powerful concentrated nourishment without alcohol or opiates.
Don't neglect taking Scott'll-oommettoe today.
The Imported NOnTt:ginn ('00 Hver olt Alway!! used In SeoU'. EmuldoD Is now
re� in ourowa AmericAD laborntonctJ which guRf'Hulccs it (ree"frow Impunlu!1
Scott &. Bowne Dloomfit.ld N , 17-17
M M DONALDSON,
W H WOODCOCK
Mrs RHODA AKINS,
J C ROACH,
'II' H AKINS
WARNING
An persons are warned not to hunt,
I.h 01 otherwise tresuuss upon the
lands of the undersigned We desire
\0 protect our birds for the little good
they mllY do III the war agnmst the
COIDmg boll weevil and we eauuon
trespassers t.hut hunting \\ III not be
lolerated
<Done Valley
ClOP of cow pens IS worth approximately $1800 and
potaulUm about $1800, or a total of $36,,00 pel
\cre \\ltholli.. tuklllg' Into conslliernt on the \uluc 01
thc humus .upplIed to thc soIl
Velvet bean. plowed In at the pf'esent market
price. are worth In nitrogen approximately $3600
and In potoulUm about $24 00, or a total of $6000
In Increased fertlilt.y due t.o the plowlnj" undeJ of n
crop 01 these beans, to sny nothing of t.he vnlue o[
the humus added t.o the land, but ammOnIa and
pot.ush alone do not make complete fertllJzer Phos
phorus or phosphoriC aCid as It IS commonly Itnown,
I. eaaenhal to plant lafe ThiS element can be sup
plied from a numbel of SOUTces, a ton of 16 per C"Cnt
awl phosphate WIll supply 320 pounds of phospho
rIC aCl(1 at a cost of ,Ipproxlmately $1800 A ton
of 23 per cent bone me'll WIll supply 400 pounds of
phosphOrIC aCId at a cost of approxImately $4500
A ton of Bone VAlley hrand pholphote Will .upply
64<:) pound. of pholphorlc ac,d at a co.t of approx,­
mately $1000 pillS flelght churges
'1 he phosphorIC uCld m Bone Valley bland phos­
phate IS Insoluble Just the same as the phosphonc
uCld In green bone meul IS In801uble It becomes
soluble when It goes mto the ground and comes In
contact WIth the aCIds of the SOli and the bacterIn
In the MOil In other words, nature makes It aVnll­
uble
B.'and
Pulverized Untreated Phosphate
31% ro Phosph011C ACid Guaranteed
Bone Valley brand phosphate, when properly Uledi
Will greatly lncl"eale the production of farm pro
ducta Phosphate alone IS not a complete fertilizer
It does not contmn ammOl1l8 or potnsh, but It does
con tam a high percentage of phosphonc aCid, wblch
IS one of the three esaenhal plant foodl Bone Val­
ley brand phosphate should be used m ronnectlOn
WIth somethIng thnt WIll supply ammon18 and pot­
a3h Cover crops of velvet beans soy benns, cow
pens, clover or any of the legumll10uB crops plowed
Into tho SOli will supply n sufl\clent amount of am
moma and potash ] n the absence of cover crops,
"'use cotton Bced meal, t.lnkngc or swble manUl e
On muck lands or lands well filled WIth humus (de
caymg organiC mutter) phosphate alone 18 Bufficlent
An average crop of velvet beons wIll supplly per
acre approxlmalely 1 GO pound. of ammon•• and 50
pound.. of pota.h ThiS IS equal to more potash nnd
neurly tour times as much ammonm ns IS supplIed In
a ton of commercIal fertIlIzer of the usuul formulu
commonly known us 8-2 2 A n average acre of cow
peas turned under supphes nearly as much potnsh
nnd about one-half ae much nmmOnln as velvet
beane
At the present market prICe (1917) of fertIlIzer
materml the nJtro�en obtUined by plOWing under a
WrIte fOl Ilteratule
DOWNING PHOSPHATE COMPANY,
Office., BRUNSWICK, GA , M,ne., NICHOLS, FLA.
W. S. PREETORIUS, Agent,
STATESBORO,GA
Notice To The Public!
R)lWING to the great demand
_ for the famous Dort and Re­
gal high-powered 4-cylinder Auto­
mobiles, and the world's record
breaker Chalmers 6-cylinder, I have
been unable to spare the time to
get off to the market to purchase
mules.
IiTil WANT to say to my friends
� that I will have a car of mules
m :Statesboro on December 1st, and
wlll be actively in the mule market
the balance of the season.
limP YOU want to save
� s e me before you buy
or an automobIle.
money,
a mule
ff'lHANKING my friends for
� their past patronage and solic­
] og a contllluaoce of it in the future,
I am,
Respectfully, I
c. H. ANDERsoiil. (�: ,l."�"� iII-.' a II'! w -":H ��'. .. :' ,.•iI ,:r.";' • � -". I�� IIIII
TRACE DISEASE
TO CONSTIPATION CONFS BARGAINS IN RfAl [STATE
Catarrhal D�afness (�nmtot R Cured
by loc[\1 nppliChllons ns lh "I counol r..,uch
the dlacnBl!d portIon of l.h� l:!a1 Tbere
II only one �:ty to cure cB.lllrrhnl dentnclUI
Bud thal. la by a conltltutlonal remedy
Catarrhal D('nrnc88 II! C:lluacd by an In
Oamt:d condition ot the 111UCOUO lining ot
the Euatuchlnn 'Lube "hen this tubo In
Influmcd ) ou ha\ (l n rUlll1JUnG llound or
Imperft!ct hcnrlng and \\hcn It I� f1l\thc!y
cloaed Denfnca:;B la tho rc!tult Unle ... tho
Innnmmu1.lon can be reduced nod thl. tubo
rCllared to Its normA i contlltlon hen ring
will }'Ie defll.royod forever Mnny caael of
dearneas oro cnullcd by cntarrh which I.
ftn Innamed condition or the mucoull .ur·
tace.. ..:inll. Catnrrll Cure actll thru tb.
blood on the muoou••urto.ce. c. t tbe .,••
to ....
w. win ..,.. One Hundr.. Doll.,. for
••p oaeo of Catarr!lo.l DtlCLfae•• ",at _nnot
... e.nd � lid,. Co.tnrrb CUr.. arell1.,.
-- ���co..,..., ...
�ongress
----
Diarrhoea Remedy
"Cbnmbelaln'. ColIc and DIarrhoea
Remedy was used by my father about
a year ugo when he bad diarrhoea It
lolleved hIm lmmedlalely and by Iak·
Img three doses he was absolutely�ured He bas great fUlth In th,s
remedy," WTlt.es Mrs W H \Vllhams
Stanlev N Y
FOR SALE-FARMS.
46 acres, 25 ClC31cd throe miles
southwest of tatcsboro : small house
Prlco $1,�50 00
50 at res, 25 clear ed, fuir dwell ing
three miles southwest of Statesboro
$1,350 00, easy terms
24 acres, 16 cleared, no house, one
mile southeast of Statesboro $1,350,
easy terms
653 acre farm at St Marys, on the
coast ; 30 acres cleared, 6 room dw ell­
Ing, one tenant house, some timber,
556 acres high land, good stock range,
,III kinds gume und fish Price, 3850
per acre
100 acres of woodland 2 mles west
of WIllIe, Ga., LIberty county, some
tirnber ; f'ot $6 00 per acre
133 acres woodland 18 miles south­
east of Statesbor o. WIth timber, for
only $10 pel ucre
64 uc: es 10 miles northwest of
Statesboro. 4 miles north of Portal :
40 acres cleared : good 6 room dwell-
109 and all necessary outbuildings ; a
bargain at $2,675
4,480 acres of yellow pme round
tImber mcludmg land. 2 mIles "est
of ApalachIcola Calhoun county, Fla
estimated to cut 11 mIllIon feet 01
about 50 turpent.me cups per �lcre,
exeellent tim bel fOI cross tIes, $700
per acre I can �lrI ange terms
450 acres extra good red pebble
land 7 mIles northwest of Statesboro
7 room dwelhn�, two tenant houses
and outhtlllding's 150 aCI es cleul ed
can clear 150 addItIOnal ac'TO' plenty
of timber and ,\ood, price $-10 per
ncre
267 Y. neres 3 Y. mIles south of
Stntcsbol 0 I 80 aCI es clcnl ed under
r{ood \VII e fence, good 6 room dwell
mg, one t.enant house and outbuild
ml!S one of the best farms In Bulloch
county, prIce $51 25 per acre
�f;O ucre farm In Applmg county
11 miles from Baxley, new 6 room
dwelling', one tenant house, fine frUit
orch�ll tI, peaches pears, figs and
grupcs, 100 acres cleared, price,
$14 50 per acre Party cleured on
th,s pl"ee th,s year $4,000
102 aCles four mIles nort.hwest of
Statesboro, 60 aCl es cleured good 7-
room house, extra good land PrIce,
$4750 pC! aCle
250 ncres five mIles south of States­
boro, at Jlmps station I 50 acres
cleared under Wlre fence, good SIX·
room dwelltng and outbUIlding's, a
very deSIrable place In good nmgh­
borhood PrIce only $1600 per acre,
$1 ,000 cash, terms on balance
200 acres 8 mIles south of States­
boro, ",th 60 a,res cleared, dwelhng
and outbulldmgs
100 acres 8 mIles south of States­
boro, 30 acres cleared, With tenant
house and outbUlldmgs, at only $31 50
per acre
56 acre fat m at Arcola, 87 acres
cletn ed, v.: Ith dwelling, barn and out­
bUIldIngs, less than half a mIle to one
of the best schools In county. one­
half mIle of raIlroad statIon nnd
store cotton gln and other convcn
Icnces
103 ael es 2 mIles west of Gal field
�5 urrcs cleal ed, 7 room d\\ ciling
10 of tlmoel. dose to schools and
d1l1l ches PlIce, $19 50 pC! acre
100 acres woodland land 4 miles
south or Metter, G,I , good mill pond
SIte I fine range for stock, ut only
$12 GO per aCI e
------
FOR SALE� PROPERTY"-
Good new 7 room dwelline, excel­
lent condition, on South Mum street,
has smoke house feed room, garc\.l(e
and other improvements I large Jot.
Price $4,450
Good SIX room metal roof house o.
two und one lI11Td acre lot on Spring­
field avenue, Guyton Ga, close t.
center of town, nil convenjences ; ex­
cellent bargain at $1,650 00
One choice business lot, 25,,10'
Jeet, Just UCIOSS street from depot
ut Leelund, Ga , prtce, $70 00
One 5-room dwelling, finished on
Proctor street: price, $1,050, terms
to suit purchaser
Four VUC""t lots size 77 Y.. x105 ft ,
on Proctor street, PI I ce , $265 each,
easy terms
Two vacant lots on West Mam st.
77 � x105 feet, at a bnrzain. easy
terms
One good 5 room dwellIng, smoke­
house, barn etc, on 'Vest MalO st ,
pTlce, $1,250, tet rns eusy, like paYIng
rent
One lot 60x200 feet on North Bille
of Proctor stleet, prIce $350. �
One mce 7 loom house, finished
lhroughout, WIth 4 acres c1e,lred land,
free 1,0m stumps good wire fell(,o,
on the edge of Statesboro, $1,000
cash tcrm� on bulance
bo�!:vl�'(le bUII(IIng lots on Col1e�
V,IC.lIlt lot ]i, % x100 reet on I'i e.t
Mam st , elose to center of city Prlco,
$700 00
One house l11d lot 10c,lted on West
MaIn street, SIze of lot G2xi LO reet,
house newly p IInted, I:ood condItIOn
PrIce $1500 00
One good 7 room house and lot o.
Grady st , lot '15x150 ft • lIghts and
water
Good 7 room house and large lot
convement!} located In Brooklet, Gil.
W,ll trade for Statesboro property
Extra good ten room dwellIng close
In and near school, WIth water. IIr,bts
and sewerage, vacant lot on each Bide
of dwellmg, WIth large COl ncr lot.
one of the best bargaInS I have.
NICe new home and large 101. on
Inman street, dose m and neull.tl!tI
school.
l1alf mlerest m a bTlck store at
Brooklet, sell or trade for stock I,.
Bulloch PackIng Co
N,ce dwellIng lot nt Portal, Go.-...Some Bulloch PackIng Co .a..1t
for salo
Good paYIng cold drmk und "'gar
bUSiness In good locutIOn I fine chance
for a hustlmg young mun to make
money
3 good lots frontmg on North Mill.
street and runnIng back to the ex­
tensIOn of College or MIller street
21h -acl e lot In Brookk t, Ga , WIth
a good double dwelllllg on Mam street
WIth East front Extla good IMrgam
and easy tel ms
two lots on Jones avenuo, 50x200.
Corner lot on Oll,ff st 75x376.
$b50
Lot In Vld,llIa Ga, 76x170. nlcel],
located
PHONE 244 NO 3 NORTH MAIN STREET �
=-=-=-===-=-=-====�--=-=,..",�===---=-��=-=
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
..
FOR SALE
A fine bunch of good size cows
With young elhes, one large mule
(Red Poll) , I1mr of fine Duroc ho:rs
1 hIS lot of cattle wIll Implove the
herd of anyone or gIve }OU a good
start 111 the cattle bUSiness
L W ARMSTRONG
(22novtf)
---8---
LITTLE ONES AND OLD ONES
James Edwards, 208 HarrIott st,
Montgomery, Ala, writes "My whole
family IS USing Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound now-the lIttle one3 and
the old ones It hilS cured our cough.
and broken our colds " Foley's HOll­
ey and Tnr clears stopped air passaJ(88
heals raw inflamed membranes, r.­
mov"" pbJ_ and ea..... Bore c:holt..
Bullock rm.. Co.
GEORGI"-Bulloch County
By VIrtue of an 01 der from 'h
court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
WIll be sold, at publIc outelY, on the
first Tuesduy m Decembel, 1917, ai
the court house door m suld coun�Yt
WIthin the legal hours of sule, the fol­
lowlllg deSCrIbed tract of lund IYlIllt
and beIng m the 1R40th G M d,stn"',
SUld state and county, contaIning one
hundled and thirty seven acres more
or less, bounJed nOl th by lands oj
Mrs R MItchell, east by lands of
Chas Lestel south and wes� by lands •
of the "h,ldren of W H MItchell
A 1 0 at the same time and plnce
five lots of land located at Denmark
stat.lon In saId state and county, the
same being lots 19 and 20 In block
B, and 25 by 125 feet each, and lob
1 2 and 3 In block D, each of whIch
lots IS 25 feet by 80 feet All of salll
lots bemg as shown by plat of the
town of Denmnt k whICh sUld p,w,t \5
of reeol d '" the offIce of the cle,",,'of
the SupCllor C'OUT't of S lid county In
pint book 1 page 1
reI ms of sale One half cash and f
the lemalOdcl due �ovember 1 1918,,,wlth Intel est It t.he rate of 8 pet ceni
per .,nnum on the deferrecl paymc""'" ti'Purchase) ·0 pay jor titlesTIllS Novembel 7Lh 1918
ROSSIE M DAVIS,
Admx estate Wm Hem y MItchell
(D&R)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
CEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agreedbly to an order of the coun
of OldInUlY of said county. granteti.
at the November, 1916, term the un •
derslgncd WIll sell "t publIc outcry
befol e the court house door Hl the
cIty of Statesbolo, 011 the filst Tues­
day III December 1917 wlthm the
legal hours of sale, the follOWIng de­
SCrIbed propcrty belon�mg to the es
tnte of N W Woodcock lute of "lid
county, deceased
'II.let No 1 -Contnlnlng 67 ac"c�.
mOl e 01 less, boun(led north by �,Il
creek, east by lands of J R Hall.
south by lands of W H NevIls und
"est by lot Ncr 2 of sUld estate
Tract No 2 -ContaInmg 53 acres.
more 01 less, bounded north by MIll
creek, east by lot No 1 above desrrIb-ltf
ed south by lunds of W H NeVIls,
nnd west by lands 01 A J Waters
Terms of sale Two thn ds cash ....
bahmce In twelve months, With ap�
proved securIty Deferred payments
to bear mterest at the rate of 8 per
eent. Purchaser to pay for tltlee.
Thl. 7th day of November. 1917
W. R WOODCOOK,
AdI1tr••s.... N. W .Wop�.k.
•
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THE WAR-SAVINGS
GfRTlflCAlE PlAN
WHAT IT IS, AND HOW IT WILL
BE MANAGED TO HELP THE
GOVERNMENT IN WAR
The war savmgs plan provided f01
In the last bond act, of September
24, 1917, has been formlll,ted and
announced by the Treasui y Depart­
ment and goes Into operation on
Monday, December 3
The plan puts It ensily III reach
of e ei y Amer ienn Citizen to sa, c
money lind <It the same time help
the government by supplying It With
the sinews of wnr
Stamps, which are the Govern
mcnt S CCI tificutes or Indebtedness
are to be sold HI two denominations->
thrift stumps, which cost 25 cents
each, nnd wur savings stamps, which
cost from $4 12 to $� 23 each accor
ding to the month III which they a r e
purchased
W,th IQ,e first thrtf't, stamp the
pUlchnscl IS given n thnft curd WIth
spaces for sIxteen stamps Wh(,11 1(,
tllllft stnmps hn' e been purchased
lOd nnIxed the Un 1ft cHrd can be ex
chnngcd (or n wnr sa\ IngG st Imp by
paying the dIn trellce between th $4
the thllft "tllmps rep I escllt Ilno the
CUIICtlt \nluo of ..1 WUl-::;.\vll1gs
stamp, \\hlch HI Decembel, 1917, and
Jnnull1 y, 1918, WIll be $'112 and
thel C"\ I tCl 1 cent rOT eneh succeed
Ill&" month dllllllg the l ellr 1918
W,th the filst "., S3VIll!(S stamp
obuuned by pmchuse 01 exchange
the OWI1Cl IS �Ivcn .J. \\:11 sa\ II1gs
certlflCL\te contulnlng spnccs for 20
WfI1 sa\ mgs st.,lmps If the 20 spaces
nre fIlled dunng December, 1017,
CI Janu&IY, 1918, the cost to the
purchasOl WIll be $4 12 fOl eneh
stomp, 01 $81 �O for the full CCI tlfi
cate and 011 the first day of January
t92a, the gov�rnment wlil redeem
the certlhcale Ilt $100, gIVIng the
holder n net ploflt of $1760 for the
use of hiS money
Although these Illvestments do not
mnttll c until Janllnt y 1, 1923 pro
VISion IS made \\ hereby upon ten
duys' wIltten notIce after January 1
1818, such certIficates WIll be re
deemed b'l postmasters nt theIr cost
to the purchaser plus 1 cent u month
on each war savings stnmp on the
cc tlhcatc
I he thllft stomps do not bem In
te st, but the \\fir sa\ lOgs stamns
be"" 4 por cent, compounded quaT
tell v The celllticates wIll be d Ited
J 11 Illrv 2, 1918, and matme Jan
lI..l1Y 1, 1D2:1
HIlder the ll1311 an amount us small
at 25 (C1ltS CHn be Invested In a
gove, nn ent bCcllIlty, �Hld as soon as
$4 hm.. been lhus 111\ ested an Intel
estrbcullOg CCI tlficute of the Umted
Stutes Government can lJc secul ed
The stamp!) unci carl-Itlc Ites cun be
obtollled from post offices, banks, or
trust compallles, ut most railroad stow
tlOns, stores, factorlcs, and many oth­
el publIc plaees
HaVIng the entIre wealth of the
Dlllted States back of them, und be-
109 redeemable a8 above stated, thel e
IS no danger of any depreCiatIOn In
value of the certIficates
Atlanta, Ga Nov 26 -e-Cul tivu te
I ibbits HId defy the beef trust I'h lt
IS the latest slog 111 for food economy
and food co nservnt.ion In Can ..ul \
tho g'ovel nment IS rntstng Siberinn
h t t es on a Ia r go scale to supply lhe
people \\ lth meat Experiments HI e
.bClng conducted along the same line I
by business crganizuttons 10 nOI thei n
Icities Rnbbl ts mu l tiply rapidly and
the better bt eeds at e as nourishing Iand pn lntnb le as chIcken
\H G HARDING ... COByron, Ga., April 11 1917
Old Kentucky Munufactur ing Co
Puducah, Ky
Gent.lemen
I hud choler a In my har d of hogs
recently lind begun feeding the A BBOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP Thomus Hog Cholera Cure and stop
\Vhy use ordinary cough remedies, ped losing my hogs at oncc I was
when Boschee'. German Syrup has lOSing from four to five each Olght.,
---
---
been used so successfully for fifty until I began the use of this PI eparn SENATOR URGES PEOPLE TO
one years In all parts of the United tton I raise about 200 head of hogs STAND BY THE GOVERNMENT
Stutes lor coughs bronchitis colds per year nnd nev er expect to be with-
settled m the throat especially lung out your remedy
troubles It gIves the patient a good Yours very truly, Atlanta, Nov 26 -Umted States
nlf!ht's rest, free f'rom couahinz WIth H G HAHDISON &. CO Scn.tOl Hoke SmIth, of Georgl,l, hus
eusy expectolatlOn In t.he morlllng, -Sold by F H Balfour Hdw Co letlllned to WashIngton after a brIef
gives nature a chance to soothe the btl s test 10 Atlanta which helOflnmed parts, throw off the d1SC'1Se, DUring the drought, fires nre \ cry
u pea an 1 ,
helpIng the �atlent to regam lllS lIkely to occur Be prepared by hav
I
found qUIte too short because It dId
henlth 25 and 75 cent botles Sold Ing ,1 polIcy WIth Chus E Cone not pel mIt hIm an opportunity of see-
(1l2nov4t-p) :_:b;_:y:=B:::u:::I:::lo:::c::h=:D:::,,::u::I(=C=0,====-=-===(=8=novtf) Illg h,s fllends throughout the stale,I�:::::::::::::::;:;;;�;;:;;;::�=������������������������������� Mhe_m�lIydeffiled Be�releavlllg fOI t.he nutlOnal capItal to lake
up n \ olumnc of Important bUlsncss
III J)lepaJ.ltlOl1 fOT the Ie ope11lng of
congl ess, Sen lim Smith guve out n
statement urging' the people to sup
port the govcrnmen t III the \Val, to
II
the end that n speedy ,nd successful
peace ("an be nccompltshecl, and the
nnt.lOo'q future proted,cd (rom th£'
menace of Gcrmnn autocr lCY nnd mil
Itllr} power He declared that those
In authority nrc stnvlI1g With e\ ery
,erve to meet the t.remendous re
-ponslbllItles Imposed upon thcm by
\.meTlcu's condItIon of unprepared
ness at the tIme we entered the war
1nd urged the people to help and
\\ Ithhold CTltIclsm
'SIand by the government," urge
our statesmen IIDon't crltlC1se I" SO
lay we all__"tand by the government
Don't shIrk the war lax, genUemen 0:(
DOCTOR SAYS
VINOL IS THE
BtST TON!C CHAS. E. CONE REAllY COMPANYI
Hone:;1 Opinion Docter G�vc
I Hi:; Patient
I SALE OF LANDBedford, Oh 0 _If I was lil n t:
condlhon. wed.. , nervous a.nc1 rUr. GEORGIA-Bulloch (Jounty
down so I could not do t7.1 bot::C-JOf_ Under and by VII tue of a powel ofI I had doctored for yco 5 ,md wed
I evcrythIng under the cu I A (-.enu sale contaIned m the secuTlt.y deed
I told me about Vl:lcl I a5ked rr.] executed by VIOla LeWIS to Moille
I
doctor about It, ""d r.c rc;-I cd, '1 rope, guardmn for minor chIldren of
certainly 18 the bC5t r.led C ne tht CC:l Abram Lee, on the 13th day of Jan­
be had today I couldn't g 'e yo� uary, 1911, and recorded In the office
�ny better.' I took It, and lod.y 1 of the clerk of the superIOr court of
am 28 well and strong a5 any worn." Bulloch county, m book 37 folo 29,I could WIS!) to be. and It was VInci the underSIgned WIll sell, at publIc
·hat saved me "-Mrs Frank A Her .. sulc, at the court house doOl In stlld
k.". Ash St, Bedford, Ohio. county, durmg the legal hours of s,lle
v.Yo guarantee thIS famous cod h,er 011 the first Tuesday m December,
and Iron tonIC for ell sucb condltlons. 1917, to the hIghest b,dde, for cash.
\, H C lIS Co D U,..,g'lsts St3tesboro the follOWing' property to Wit A one
I
third undiVided JI1terest In and to the
I SHERIFF'S SALE follOWing tract of lund Iymg and beIng In the 1575th G M d,strIct andGEORGiA-Bulloch County bounded as follows On the north byI I WIll sell at publIc outcry to the lands of A 1 emples, east by hInds of
hIghest blddcr for cash before the A Temples and Henry Hodge south
court house door III Statesboro, Gn, by lands of rrank Deal and we!;t by
on the fllst Tuesday In Dec 1917, lunds of �Ialcolm 'voods and ElIsha
wltllln the legal hoUis or sale, the fol \Voods, containing one hundred and
lOWIng property leVied on under a t\\cnty nCICS, more Ot less, fOI the
cel tUII1 fi fa lssuerl fT om the C'lty court PUI pose of PUYll1� a certmn promlS
of 'Statesboro III f,vol of or \ lien sor, note beunng date the 13th dllY
dr" jor use of IT E Cmtledge und of Janu lly lnJ 1 and pdyable on
Hg'clll1St Rhomeo BUI ns leVIed on as I DcC' 1st 1011 and made al1d exectl
the plopelty of Rhomeo BUlns tOWlt [ted by the saId VIOla Le,"s s,lld noteIl of thnt certUll1 tract or pareel helll::: for one hund! cd doll \I s Pflll
of l�ll1d situate lYing :l.Ild belllg In I clpal stlpulutln� for Interest froms,lld stMe and count} dnd III the 48th date at the lIte of Ight pel cent per(IIStT ICt, G M, contnllllng' one hun annum, t.he t.otal amount of sl\ld n te
elred and forty HCI as more or less and being one hunclred dollurs plnclpal
bounded as fo1l0\\8 On the north by lind fifty fi\e dollars mterest together
the KlcklI�hter lands nnd lands of WIth the CGst of th,s prOCeedllll( as
lohn BoykIn, on the east by Illlds or provldod m such secunty deed A
John Boyklll south by lands of John cOll,eyance '\Ill be executed to the
I oykm tnd Laura Kicklighter, and PUI chase'" hy the undel SIgned as tu
west by Dixon lands fOlmelly known thorlzed m the said security deed
as J M J enklll. lands Th,s 31st day or October, 1917
WlItten notIce gIven defenddnt as MOLLIE POPE, Guardllln
reql1lred by Inw REMEH PROCIOR,
Th,s 7th da� o· No\CmbOl 1917 Atlv fOI Moille Pope
W H DeLOACH SherIff B C
----------. -----------------
CABBAGE PLANTS NOW READY
for dcl1\ cry, plenty of mce ones
J ARTHUR. BUNCE (lloct2t)
-or you may be too late.
TH E GRANT SIX is universally recognized asone of the most remarkable achievements of
an industry that has made history. That a SIX
with so many features of distinction could be pro­
duced at so Iowa price will long remain a wonder
to men who are judges of motor cars.
As a matter of fact the car cannot be produced today at the
price The GRANT SIXES we are selling are a monument to
the strength of the manufacturers who have maintaiped t�eir
leadership as a matter of pride, when every other SIX sellIng
under $1000 months ago advanced its price $60 to $110.
When our present extremely hmited supply of GRAN1 SIXES has been
sold we shall have to dlscontmue the present pnce. TIllS time IS close.
If you want a GRANT SIX With its remarkable overhead valve engine,
full-floating rear axle, cantilever rear springs, splemhd electrical eqUIp­
ment and fine fimsh-at the present price-you have no time to lose.
E. M. ANDERSON & SON
Statesboro, Georgia
GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION, CLEVELAND
MIDLAND RAILVVAY
\
Expenencc the Be.t fencher
It IS genCllllly admItted t.h ,t ex
pel ACllce IS the best t.rocher, but
�hould we not. make use of the ex
pertence of others ns well as our own?
rhe expcrlCIH:e ot a thousand pcr
sons IS mOl e to be depended upon
th In thut of one mdlVldual Many
thousnnds of perGons have used
Clmnlberlaln's COUI(!1 Remedy for
cough, and colds w th the best re
suits, wlll"h shows It to be a thorough
Iy lollable prepurntlOn fOl those dIS­
euses rry It It IS plompt and ef
["ctunl nnd pleasant to take
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LOST NOTES
On Tuesday, Nov 6th. two notes
I{l\ en by Salldy Brown and payable
to r W Waters duted Nov 10, 191i.
for �&O each ono pn�'able November
10,1917, and the other payable No­
vembel 1, 1918 were lost togetber
WIth one paId druft All persons are
(01 ewal ned not to trade for elthel of
aaId papers T W WATERS,
(15no,3t 0) Groveland Ga
NOTICE
I hove c'ceepted the agency fOI Bul
loch county Jor the Southeln States
Phosph1te & i'C1tIl,ZCl Co of Au
gusta Gu ThiS IS the compuny so
long I elll csented by M r W S P, ee
tOllUS, :lllli thell goods at ewell nnd
(uvo1ably !tpcwn t.o the iarmcrs of
thIS sertlon 1 \\ III be gil(l to serve
those of my flICnds and the publIc
I
generally who may be In neud of
these 11Igh class goods
IV C AKiNS
(lJ:}nov3t p) St lte.;;horl) �a
- ---
,., 00
'1 :;Iof
12 36£
1 00
, ,.
1 y,1
,00
"0
, ;lor
300
p--jtJlM-
FOR nearly thlftyyears there has been
no change in the for­
mula, quality or pnce of
A MA M
Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
Tile Per feet LaxatIve
CPORCE :\1 C l! CLARK SupcorlllteudcutStntesboro C
s. Be S. RAILWAY
EASTBODNIEFFECTIVE NOV 12, 1916
In spite of the greatly
IIlcreased cost of manu­
facture and heavy war
taxes, the formula,
quality and price will
continue unchanged
SlATIONS•
SAVANNAH __ Ar
CUYLER _
____ BLI1CH10N _
______ ELDORA • _
______ OLNEY _
____ IVANHOE _
_____ HUBERT _
____ SflLSON _
____ ARCOLA _
_____ 'lRDCKEHS _
____ BROOKLEf _
____ GRIMSHAW _
____ PRETORl ... _
___ STAfESBORO _
�-7----C*"e-'ntrnISta"dard TIme II
_
S [ r,RB1SHAW. SUDcrllltenoe",
Prellerve Your
All DrtlfJgLrt3
SO ctS. (cwoSlz,,) $1.00
----
+++++++++++++++++++'!-+'H++++++·H+-I-+.H+++�
* PECAN TREES=CHOICE VARIET� I:t:
, ON Hi\ND A LARGE SUPPLY OF 3 YEAR-OLD t:t: NJM:1� OF LEADlNG VARIETIES-FROTCHER, StEW- +
+ PEC VAN DEMON AND SCHLEY-WELL ROOfED AND READY oJART,
INGFORl;.J'pL:J';�10NEY AT HOME AND GET BEST SERVICE
The Bulloch Pecan Nursery
)i;,. II. BOHLER, proprietorS'TA"RSBORO C.A.p u t1 ,
"It Shorely
is Goodft'-
Start the day WIth a cup of
good, old Luzianne, There's cheer
in Its very aroma-spunk and go­
to-it III every swallow. You'll
like Luzianne. Buy a can today
and, if you don't agree it goes
farther and tastes better than any
other coffee at the price, tell the
grocer and he will give you back
exactly what you paid for it, with­
out argument. You sunply can't
go wrong on Luzianne. Ask for
profit-sbaring catalog.
The Luzianne Guarantee:
If. arter u$m� the contents
of. can you otre not .satl,tied
In every respect, your �ro­
car "'JII refund your money
coffee
'the Reily-Taylor Company. New Orleans
SIIERIFF'S SALE PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
Whereas, S L Daughtry, admlnlB·
tIatol of M. W Daughtry, representa
to the court III h,s petItIOn duly filed
allli entered on -ecol d that he has
fully admllllstered M W, Daughtry'.
estllte, th,B IS therefore to cIte all per­
sons concernod, kmdred and credltors.
to show cuuse If any they can. why
saId admInIstratIOn should not be dls­
churged from hlB admlmstratlOn and
rece" e letters of d,smIss,on on the
tllst Monday m December, 1917.
S L MOORE, Ordinary
GEOPGlA-Bulloch Coullty
I WIll sell ut publIc outcry to tn.
hIghest bldclel lor cl1sh, before th,
COUI t house door m Stlltesboro, Os
Oil the first TuesdllY III Dec, 1917
wlthm tho legl1l hours of sale. th,
follOWIng prope) ty leVIed on undel
a certllin h fn Issued from the CIt)
court of Statesboro In faVOl of W H
Mathews ngulnst C }<' SWUIT1, lev1ed
on I1S the plopert.y of C F SWUIn
to Wit
All those certam lots of land SItu
ate, lyll\g und bemg tn the town o�
Portul, sUld state and county, nnt
numbel e,1 us follows 5 6, 7, 8. 40
41 42 43 .11 45, '16, 47, 48 49,50,
51' 52: 59, 54, 55 56. 71, 72 73, '(4,
75,76,77,78,79 80,81,82 83,34
85. 86, 87, 88, 103 104, 105, 106
Y07, 108, 109, 110, 111. 112, 113
114 115, 116. 117,.118 119 120 126
127, 135 136, 137, 138 139, 140, 141
H2, 143, 144, H5 l'lh. 147, 148
149, 150, 151, 152, 153, 154
166 150 157. 158, 159, 100, 161
162, 10 I, 164, 165, 166, 167, 168,
169, 170, 171, 172 173, 174, 175
176 177,178 179 Ilnn 180 accordmg
to a pint of sUld property made b'
one HendriX C'Ounty surveyor, which
HUld plat 18 'on lCCOld In the ('lerk'�
office of Bulloch county, leference
be111g' made thm eto nnel snme 18 here
b) made u pllrt of thIS deSCrIptIOn
Legal notIce of snld levy thIG da)
gIven the saId C F SWUIn by letter
addlossed to Sshna Kuns.l3 'Ihls
29th day of OCtObCl 1917
W H DeLOACH, Shellff B C.
(Ioh)
Fot LeUen of Admin.atrataoa.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J Geo Waters hUVIng. In proper
fOlm, liPplied to mo for letters of
admllllstratlOn UpOIl the estute of
Mrs. Martha R Waters, late of Bald
county, this Is to cIte all and slnRular
the next of kin of Mrs Martha R.
Wnters to be and appear at my office
wltbm the tlmo allowed by law and
show cauae. If any they can, why pw.
munent administratIOn should not be
granled to Bald J Geo Watera ota
Mro r.lartha n. Waters' estate.
ThiS 5th day of November, 1917.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
For Lettere of Adm,n•• lr.UoD.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J W SmIth haVIng. In proper form
applIed to me for permanent letter.
of admmistratlon upon the estate of
A J SmIth, lute of saId county, tblS
IS Lo cIte ull and SIngular the credIt-
01 s and next of kin of A J SmIth to
I
be and appeur at my office wlthm tbe
"HERIFF'S S \LE
tIme allowed by IlIw and show cause.
_, , If any they can, why permanent ad-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County mInlstTltlon should not be granted 10
I WIll sell at. publIc outcry to the IJ W SmIth on A J SmIth's e,tate.ill�h.st bulder fOI <"ash before the ThIS 5th day of NovembCl, 1917court house d�or 111 Statesboro, Ga , S L MOORE, OrdInary
on the firbt J'uc!:lcl Y In Dcc, 1917
wlthtn the lOJ;ul liOUlS of snle the For Letterl of Admll»ltratJoD
follOWIng deSCrIbed propel ty, leVIed GEORGIA-Bulloch County
on undcI one certaIn fi fa lc;stwd J V Brunson haVIng, 10 proper
from the cIty court of Stlltesboro lD form applIed to me for permanent
fovor of Fled T 1.< n cr _g3111Ot Johllll.tt.;. of ad.mlstratlOn on the estate
Parnsh, leVIed on us the ploperty of of George Boyd, lule of saId counly,
John PurTlsh, to ",t thi. IS to cite all and SIngular tbe
That certam tla",t at land Iymg and C'redltors and next of kin of George
bell1g In the 45th dlstllct G M of Boyd to be and appear at my office
SOld stllte and county, contamlllg 148 wlthm the tIme allowed by law and
acres, more or less, and bounded on show cause, Ii' any they cnn, why per..
the north by lands of C L NeVIl, on manent administratIOn should not be
the east by waters of BIK Lott's granted to J V Brunson on George
creek, on the south by lands of Wash- Boyd's estate.
mgton Hodges and lands known IlS Tbls 6th day of November, 1917
the L B Brannen land. and weat by 8 L MOORE, Ord111ary
the L B Brannon land
Also about 80 bushell of cora m FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
the cal und about 1,000 Ibs of fod­
der In the barn
SaId property being m the poss....
slOn of John H ParrIsh and wrItten
notIce gIven defendant as reqUIred
by law
Th,s 5th day of November, 1917
W II. DeLOACH SherIff
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count.y.
C E Cone. admmlstrator of the
estate of M M Wnters, deceased.
aavmg applIed to me for leave to
sell certam lands belongIng to Bald
estate, notICe IS hereby gIven to all
persons concerned thnt sllld applI... -
tlOn WIll be heard at my office on the
first Honday m December, 1917.
Thl� 5th day of November. 191'7.
S L MOORE, Ordmary
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agreeably to un Older of the COUlt
of OldInmy of SHld county grantedd
at the Novembel telm, 1917 the un­
derSigned as admlOistrator of the es­
tate of D W Branncn deceased, WIll
sell befol e the COUI t house door 1ll
Statesboro, on the til st cfuesday In
Decembel, 1917, WIthIn the legal
hours 01 ""Ie, to the hIghest bIdder
the follo\\ll1g descllbed ploperty be
long-lOg to sUld estate to Wit
Une cel t:lln tract Ot p \rcel of land
sItuate Iymg nnd being In the 120gth
dlStllCt, (l M, eontamlllg 75 aC'les FOR A YEAJl'S SUPPORT.
mOIO 01 le3s and bounded us follows GEORGIA-Bulloch OountyOn the nOlth by lands of Il 0 Ne- 1\1 M l' S hsmIth on the cost by the run of D1Y fS 1
1 mit havlJ1� applIed
b h on Ihe south by the Swallls fOI a year s support for herself frombr"nc , d and on t.he west by lands I the estute of her deceased husband,01'0 ,;:t RIV;gs A J SmIth, late of saId county. thl�
relms of sl1le One lhlld cash bdl
IS to notIfy ull persons coneerned that
ance In equal pn m{!l1ts In one nnd smd applicatIOn Will be heard nt I'IlY
two ye 11S deIm red payments to beal °bffice on the first Monday 111 Deeem-, Pit er, 19178 pel cent In,el est urc laser 0 Til 51h d f N b 1P,IY fOI tItles IS ay 0 ovem er, 19 7_
fh,s 5th day of NovembO! 1917 S L MOORE, Ordmary_
J I BR\NNEN, PETITION FOR LETTERSAd'n1 D \V Bl annen, ueceased
(8nov4t P� _
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEOR lA-Bulloch County
.Mrs I.,lUlU Cone haVIng npplIed for
a years support fOI herself from the
estate of her deceased husband. J B
Cone, late of said county. notlce 19
hereby gIven that sllld applIcatIOn WIll
be heard at my office on the fir t Mon­
day III December 1917
Th,s 5th day of November 191'0
S L MOORE, Ordmary
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W C Hagin havmg applIed for
letters of admIDlstratlOn upon the
propm ty of P Cone Haj1,'1n, late of
sntd county, deceased, notlce IS given
that saal applIeabJOn WIll be heard at
my office "t 10 o'clock a m on the
3rd day of December, 1917
Th,s 8th day of November. 1917
S L MOORE. Ordmsry
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. GRANO JURY MAKES WORKERS WILL BE DEFEAT OF GERlt1ANY FOUR ARE VICTIMS
tJ; BRIEF PRESENTMENTS USED IN WAR PLANTS DEMANDED BY -WILSON OF AUTO ACCIDENT
,,; .ADJOUltNED YESTERDAY EVE. LABOR CONSCRIPTION IS PRO· HE DECLARE-;-:;:;;AT �OTHING :WITNESS DESCi.;ES HORRIBLENING AFTER SESSION OF ONLY VIDED FOR IN THE SECOND
SHALL TURN- AMERICA ASIDE ACCIDENT WHICH SNAPPED- THREE DAYS. DRAFT ARMY. OUT LIVES OF FOUR.
Bulloch county 'superior court has Wlishington. Dec., I.-ConsCription
SAVE FINAL VI�T()R�. " I.
W hi -+n n: 4 I
" Mr. J. V. Bowen. a former citizen Halifax. N. S .• Dec. 8.-(VIa H.. Atia Gbeen in aeasion' in' adjourned term 'of labor Ia provided for in the re.
as 1D.�n. ,00. .- mmedl8te of Statesboro, died In Savannah this nta. ao. Dec. a.-Thom.. W •
. during the week. having convened llitlonl, jUlt published fo� raising :'e declaration of war ageinat Austria. morning as a result of Inj"ri.� IUa- ..a_) - HuadrHe of panODa w.r. Hardwick won bla place In the United •Monday.mornlng. The entire time second draft arm,. Anybody wbo ean' Hunger-, was recommended to con- tI(lned, In an.automoblle accident there ..m thoa..a....� oth.r.�aJu..... States Sena� on his promise to theof the court has )leen devoted to the gresa today by President Wilson. last Friday evening In wblch his wife ••d U of the cit-, of H.lKaa Ia I. people to aupport President WilMm.trill of criminal matters. according build' ships 0,," do an, other kind of anll hla brother-In.law. Mr. S. G. De- rulDa .1 tIoa ......t of tlo•••nl..lo. and eYer alnce taking hIa plac. he baaha I l.d-b __ • d Th!, President did not. however. Lo h � opposed the President on p-·tle-I1-'to announcement of Judge Hardeman mac, n ca - .. or n......e for waginl' d ac were inata Uy killed d hla f -'tI 10' Ia L. ......L_ ,.�recCl,mmen • declaration of war' n an. • DIU... •• I P t_ �r to- all Important meaau- and poll·l..in October. tbe war. If of draft a- and re .....·r. . T rk two-year old bab, so badl loJ red • - �Th n- ,,-� ageinal; u e, and Bulgaria at this ..- y u. "y. It Ia ..t'-aw't"'t tIoa proparty and Ia. now glvI... aid and comfort _e «rand jur-, concluded ita Ia- ed. Ia to be call.d out of regular order time. ' that It died the next da". Mr. Bowen I I... will ru. I.to tlto .JIII..... Tlo. the ,en_, b.. hla ·rltI ...._- of .,,-bon for the term last evening, bav. I body .rrlved here thla I d ' �......... --in.. been In _Ion for onl- three anll set to work under milltar-, super· mmedlate war aplnat Auatrla. the th b" even nl'. an .ortt. f tIoa cit-, Ia Ia Ia_. President's administration In time of.., President told conI'...... waa nec_ e unal WIll be tomorrow. A nt, N. S •• D... '.-TIoa 10'i00i. War.day.. Before retirement, the .....nd vlalon and dlaclpUne. Th- perao I I d I the >--ft'- &ar-, to meet the anomalous altua. � nl DYO ve n --- ••rtIoon _tlo••f Hall'a. Ia a _aM ThIa Is the lseue b.tween Will. •jar-, read their ·form.1 presentmenta Section 148 of the selective serrice tlon the United State's face. In Ita d, are aU Bulloch count, people. Mr••f -- 6........ t.roke• .Harris and Senator Hardwick d'"� the eeurt, which are aa follows: regulations makes provision' for this .....r wltb Germany. even though. he fDeLoach waa one of the best known oat la a rto of tlto cit,. ac· olared b, the former In hIa �pe"_ ...�We. the «rand jur, chosen lnd .-tlon. It Ia entitled "Indu-tlon I'nto d--'-red A Ia I.� armers of the Exceblor neighbor --'I .. 10 �-• .......... • ustr. �. 1,.C!t her O'!fll • co...... to ...porto .....1.. I ortJy campaljrn annou�nt ,......sworn for the October term .. superior "inllitar-, service of technical aAd oth�r' m'iatreia and merel, a v._1 of Gar. �. ,JI(.rs•. Jlo�en ,�as be�ore her .ft•• 800, • and It will be taken to the people i.:court, Bulloc,h county. aubmlt the fol- man".' -rriage 101 ... Maggie ollur. and was n...... o.....tructJa. C.Yen ..y. eve'" at1lDlp In .L 10 that-L_Jowl... general prosentmenta: experts and of registranta hiply a dau-'-ter of Mrs. J F ollur II ., ... ...-� The same lorte, h. said. would lead :::""'d dab" • '" 0 1.110•. TIoa c. t the rac. Ia _a_ and the _ _.. •\.... We have examined the books of skilled In _e special Une of work..' r_ es near A eUe Me·- J V v._" to war againat Turkey and Bulgaria, • _..... "&pot a." loy the c....... P... counted then can b. no roo.. 'ft.the various jUltlces of the peace and "Thia meana shipbuilders, carpen· but they did not yet, he said, atand aDd R. D. Bowen are natives of this 1t.II-y Ia 4_rn-l ....... Ia••a· doubt as to whether Geo-'ana II-.ndtaries public of the county by com· ters, or any such artisans," expbined In the p,lh of the United Statu In c�ulnlty. The former was for a I�ng tlroly c.t..p..... wldlo a loll .......... lIeve In lupportlng their ":'':;,mm-·mlttee. with result as follows: MoJor Gullion of'o.th. Provost M.u·· its ,.M,' ..__.... : Prusslan autocrac,. WIl e manager of the Farmers UnlQn .....t ••palr ploat .t WOlow Park la In th I ft- -In the IS20th dlst '_' d k t 'th hel Gft eral' mc a -aheh h d I II k ,., • or oppos I' e r government In tlter1,. oc e WI S ron S 0 e. In ringing and deftn::' tenns the"l ouse ere an s we nown to the aortt.w••te... _tlo. o. t'" city tl' te t I Ino names signed to disposition of Ever-, local board will ha\'e a full President declared that nothi".; shall ever-, fanner_in the county almost. ia wree d· • naOo\� grea If crs •.cases. report on ever-, mlln rcg·i:��!·ed. An. turn th'c United Stntes aside unti' He has been engaged in operating an Two ;•• 1•• 0'" of them loa...... n e eve 0 returning to Wash.In the 1340th dl'strl'ct docket hns no swers made to the questl'ollnal're WI'II r.utomobile II'very b I' . S • h f Ington. where he will abortly reslpthe war is won and Germany is beat- us ness In avan· w.t Muaitlo.. 'I war lacl."la. Idp h . fbe m,(de the 'basis of selecting men nah for tho past two yearB. Mr R. I' lliaad' as c alnnan 0 the Federal Tradeen. All talk of peace he pronounced DB" . . ••p 0.,,,", co . Commlsalon In order to devote hIaneeded for any line of work--earpen· out of the questi0ll.. . owen IS .. bl'mer whose home IS Many bulldla.. .Ioa. the wat•• 't' t th rI Iters. riveters. blacksmiths, joiners, near Excelsior He had been en- cd f t bl tid Ime 0 e senato a race. Mr. Har-. Peace, the President declared,. . . " . . e-g rOD were owa. 0 pee., an ....a". ria gave out a statement reil uIelectricians, mechanics. etc. The reg· could come or!ly when the Gennan m a gm and mil! busmess WIth Mr. per.oa. are bell...ad to ........ ....n asl.aill S to H d . mk� e "uilltions provide that-- DeL<lach for some time. The two killed. ., ng .. ena r ar WlC s record"When there is need for the servo people mllke It tbrough rulers the were visiting Mr. J. V. Bowen in Sa. At the mom.nt of tb•••plo.loa • of OPPOSItion to the President, who..ices of men expert or highly skilled world can trust; when lhey mn!;.e '-annah lind had gone out for n day's lM.c••torm wa••w••pin. tb. b.tIoo� he proml!l8d to ",upport.reparation for the destruction theil' He shoWB� that Senator H d I kin �ny special class of work the ad. spcrt. on the river nnd were returning �nd it ia .uppo.ad that the collioio. ar 10' cjutant general of the army shall make pr:sent rulers bave wrought and tJ S�',"l1llnh at night when the acci. Of tb 1. w•• "u. to thl.. bolted the 'Democratlc ORUCUS and
r�quisition on tbe provost marshal
w en Germany recedes from 1111 ter· dent occurred. helped to defeat the s!Jlp purchaae
general for the number and class of ritolr-, acquired by armed conquest. I am now local rperesentative for bill, which would have enabled theshall not go back to debate the (From Savannah Pre; •• Monday.) a number of the leading magazines-- government to buy hU.lldreda of Ihlp.men needed. Thereupon tbe provolt CIlUses of the war. The intolerable I the Ladies' Home Journal. Woman's itt bargain prices and p�ut them undermllrshal general s�all call upon the wrongs done and planned against us A total of more than 4,000 persons Home' Companion. Literary Dlgelt. the American Oag at the ve� timegovernors of one or more of the sev ..,. a1", reported to ha�e nttended the etc.-the periodicala formerly repre- .,eral stlltes tor such number' of th� by the sinister masters of Germany funerals yesterday of Mrs. J .. V. sented by Mrs. A K. McLemore. I when southern farmers were faelnl'
. ... I have long since &ecome too grossly Bowen lind baby daughter Ponita will thank my frie\.dl and the public bankruptcy because there were nototal reqUIred as Will distribute the obvious and odious to every true d M S G D L h 'h ' for their subscriptions. bottoms to transport their cottonburden equal�' among the states as American to need to be,rehearsed. an r.. . e oac , w 0 Were' . Miss LUCY McLEMORE. aero.. the seas.far IJ8 pra.tlcable Thereul'o)l the ' killed 118 the result of tbe automobile (8nov4t·p)
adjutant r:neral �f the states shell But I sh,,11 ask you to consider acci�ent Friday night on the Oge.,. ===============- He so,,", that Benator Hardwick
cIIII upon one or more lQsal boa ds to
again and with a very grave scrutiny chee road about eight miles from Sa. has told him since In the hospital he voted for the declaration of war. ...
of mi the uestl air f
r
'. our objectives and the measures by vat:lnah. Separate funerals were held did no,t know they were on the curve. ""use he did not dare to .ote ottiir-exa ne. q. O? . e� � regiS- which we menn to attain them'. for wise. but since the decla-tlon h..tranta Wlthl thel luris,i1ctlOn and for Mrs. Bowen and daughter and for He attributes the accident to this fact .
.
n r. . ' the purpose 9f dlscu88ion here in thl, (Continued on pace a.)prepare � hst of r�glBtrants WIth t�e place Is action. and our action must Mr. DeLoach. and each one had an and to his misjudgl ... the width of ==========;",;===DEATHS AT CAMP qualificlI.tlOns requll'ed, who "stand In move straight towards definite enda. attendance of more then 2,000, per· tbe rOlld. AMERICAII TROOPS.
'
any of the jult form c.l�saes. Our object is, of oourse. t;o win the sons who attended reported last night Mr. Crowl saya he was fellowinl' ,n·• ' The board are reqUired also.. to �et war; and we shall not slacken or on retuming to the city. about 200 feet behind and, drivingNOT&UNDULY LARGE from each man of this class a speCific suffer o\lrselves to be diverted until Services for Mrs. Bowen and baby, not more than 26 miles an hour. pro- POPULAR IN FRANCE'&J statement as � whthe� or �ot. he it is won. But it is worth while uk. who �e;ed inttelrlre� ilncktheSsamd e caaket,bt:�I�a:!'t:�e2�em�fes'th:hceanr h:be&aa: '----. consen_ta to be I�ducted Into thiS kind ing and answering the question,.when were e a 0 c 0 un By mom·SECI,lETARY BAKER AT SAVAN. of mlhtar-, service. , aball we consider the war won 1 ing in Excelsior Baptist church. [no He said his ligbta were fully on theNAM DISCUSSES CONDITIONS In the subsequent orders, those who From one point of view it Is not terment was made In Excelsior cem· macbine at the time. Immediately..T CAMP WHEELER. consent are .to be taken first, and th.e necesaa� to broach this fundamental eter-,. R�v. T. J. Cobb, pasto, of the \¥l c1utC'hed hi� emergency \brakesI non.consenting In the order Of. their matter." I do not doubt that the church, officiated. and applied them to the utmost, snap-Savannah, Dec. I.-Newton D. I d d f b A I The services for Mr. DeLollch were ped 011 his engine and jumped to theBaker. secretary of war. pasaed c aas an ra t num er. sP. eCla o.r. American people know what the ward f th t f held at 4 ,o'clock in the afternoon lit road. He says he left his car before P rI Dthroug}l Savannah this morning, en er 0 e "-""ra aey o. war �s requlr· i. about and what sort of an outcome a s. ec. 2.-The problem of$ute to Jackaonville, where he is to ed to set thts �rocesa In motIon. , the, will regard as a relllization of ��:r�r �I�:rcr��k ;h;;'��ki�::� �::� �� s�P:��:'�1I1th'::'::tch'::::e:::I�;t::: .hiping bas been solved b, the am••inspect Cllmp Jackson.' Asked about Tkhe regUlatl.onds �nad"� ptorOVld�lltathat their purpose in it. As a nation we ducted the oore!Jlonies. Intennent wrecked mllchin.. Bllinbridge Colby. repreeentative of\the \tussian situation, the -secretar-, \Yor me� 90 I u ....e .. m . ml r, are united In spirit lind intention. I was made in lhe cemetery of the The rescue was quick and the in. the American shipping board at theaid: "ervlce shall be,mobillzed In the uo· plly little heed to those who tell me dnter·allied conference. aid touy."In .co�sidering the R�ssian situR- unl manner, and shall be sent to sucb otherwise [hear the voices of dis. ���:��:�:�.'atelY following the fu· �u:Oe;1 :t:es�en�;::h�II�O:i:'!,v::;: 'I'he.solutlon ia found in an enormOUBtion one must remember that Rusaia a place as mlly be specially di��ted .nt--wb� does not? I h�ar the Floral offerings were profuse, these one WIIS cleared within an hour and shipbulldinr program of the United -'kas lost five million men in this war: by the provost marshal general. criticism and the clamour of the lind the immense crowds of attend. a quarter, he states. States. ."One must also remember the VII. "As to where and how the men arc noisily thoughtless lind troublesome ants attestiilg the esteem of the de. "I ftrst took out the baby," said Mr. "I am not permitted by the natura.ried people and the extent of the to 'be used. we bllve nothing to do," I also see men here and there Oing ceased in those sections in which they Crowl. "I sn;' from bubbles in blood of things to discu.. work in our mia­-country. One could not expect a said Col. Gullion. "These are the themselves in impotent disloyalty wcre residents at one time. The fu. Oowing from it. mouth from a cut sion and results," said Mr. Colby. who�eat upheavlII of -the government provisions which will mobilize an in· . t th I . d 'tabl" hll.' been on. of the busiest members.a' ngalne e ca m, m oml e power nerllis are SIIid to be the biggest ever that it was lllive: I h,mded it to my f th ., "I I..nd establishment of a new one over- dustrial anny. The men will become of the nation. I hear men debate known there.' wife, who was sitting. in my car. 0 e mlsalon. can at e�t sa".;night. so to s�k. soldiers just like other soldiers. but peace and understand neither ita na- Mr. J. V. Bowen, husband of the "Ab t ih' t· tw Id' d bowever, that It has been of the higll·"I have alwaYll"believed in the Rus. instead of drilling with guns they will ture nor the way In which we may delld woman lind driver of the car in up in :�axo� c��.e O:es�f �:� ::� est value and. s!gnificance. Th.'slan people. They are fine spiritual. get busy with hammer Jnd Saw lind attain it with uplifted eyes lind un· which his wife, their IJaby and Mr. Mrs. Crowl and the baby and brought stupe�do�s bUIlding program of1y and are II great nation. Conditions plane. I presume that men for build. broken spirits. S. G. DeLoach, his brother-in.lllw, them to the Park View Sanitarium. �menca IS the answer to the 8ubma-'there now are chaoti... and we do not InK' ships will be secured this way. But I know ttuu. uone of tbese met their death also sustained frac- The other remained with me and rme, the I'nawer to which the defec-'know fully the situation." That Is up to the .ecretary of war." speak for the nation. They do not ture. of both I�gs and left arm, and helped me to take out the others. I tive psychology of German, couldIn ,:espect to u.e IlInes. of troops VELVET BEAN a, touch the heart of anything. Tbey his brother, Mr. R. D. Bowen, also an jlhen took out Mrs. Bowep, whose n��, foresee.'l't.Camp Wheeler at Macon. Mr. Bak- Wanted between now and Decem- may safely be left to ,strut their un· occupant of the CIIr, was seriously head fell Oat back against her 8houl· Of course. the most fruitful thl...1ei- said a certain amount of iIlnesa lind ber 26th, from five to fifty ton. Vel. easy bour and be forgotten. hurt. The former is in the Park View der and I feared then she was dead. about. our .. is it Is the opportunll-, It• ;a certain number of deaths must be vet Beans in hull. .!t 'ou have any But from another. point of view I SlItitarium and the latter is in the Later the coroner p.ronounced her so. has IrIven to us to meet face to f_-expected where there are large camps see me. believe thet it Is necessary to say Savaunah sospital "Then we took out Mr. J. V. Bowen aud' exchange vie"", freea. with the
• -(If men as at Macon. While he did R. H. w:!�.s�t'Ga. plaiuly whaL we here at the &edt of Mr. J. L. Crowl, a member of the whom we could not send into,the h'!a· men "ho are directi ... the mil'hq'mpt minimize the eondition. he said (6dec4t) action consider the war to be for and party which had spent the day hunt. pltal till an ambulance arrived be- events now paaslng. But to me die,"'1i>at the I'\,vernment waa doing nery. what part we m�an to play in the I ... and was foUowing the death car caUH his Injuries pained him too molt Interestlug contact has .,_�ing po88lble to control t1!e situation. becall8e their own production baa settlemellt 'of Its �hlnl' luuea. We In his automobile when the a�cident much in any position w. might place with the men at the front. Here fOil.R. !lId not think the number .o� been �eatl,,· fut. and prior, to the are the apok8!J1ll"n of the Amerloan occurred., today for the first time told him in the cars available. I found Ond no trace of the d!>ubta or �-di'atha";:- undul" ·.Iai-ge;" 'The cora war Gennany and Austria exported peOphi and the'; have a right to know how the accidomt occurred. With Mr. DeLoach dead about eicht feet tions of the councll eluunber. fta-weather had com. BOODer then had I>&!'II ',..... approximately .1.722.000 whether their ,rurpose ill our.. Tile, Mr. C�;wI In his car were hi. wife back of the wrecked machne. I.1ao �Idie,:" "re spier.dld. It ill ......
,
'be.n .xpected. h. said. �nd for this, W'ne. IA pre-war times EncIaDd re- deei.·e peace b., the. onp:eom1..... !)� eod her two nlecee��Mi88ea Vesta and found Mr. R. D. Bowen back of thc, Incredlbl, that after three � CIf......,. tItera.Wu, a oeareil-, of blaa. eoIYed II' per.;cent of her total aupr JI,.,iI, b7,"'e d"feat once tj".� I!t.�e Viola Nels�nder of H9merville, 0., car about four fe�t. Both of these··war one .hould lind soeh to......1!.ta and warm clothl... for the troops. i1lwb' ffom . the central powen. oin.ister forces that Interrupt ..,eace who are lpendinr. the winter at.Bur�, al'pearf/d t!) mil, � .be�:ihI'!lWll_ out· In ...�t amonl' the e.litlq ton-.'Thl& 4efielenc, was heine raJlldly whlob Ie now .upplled from the Unit- and render it Impoaslbl., and they rourba. some way which I do not know. The, "oat at present thll'ia-an Ibaenpplle<\. ed Statee 8OQl'eea. wish to know bow elosel, our thought Deeerlblnl' the .ccldent, Mr Crowl ...ere clear of all the' _..b.... No around Cambra! ill realing IInder '"While European alll_ are bei .... runs with thelre and what actidu we &aid thet as nearly &II he coulJ. tell It, one was piJl,lted in the wrecked car, 1taKPri... bloW'l of � Britlah. Imaterially aided with augar from the propose. Tho, lire impatient with an' of the horrible detalb bappenlnl' howenr. and we were abl. to r.move baYe had no time to YiaIt tile BriddlCAUSE SCA.RCITY HEIlE United States, they are far from ret- those who deslte peGCe by an, BOrt ao quickly that he col!ld scarcely grasp them .... l1y.· fro?t, but baYe seen thou_ada cfting more than their share at the of c;omprom�eeply and indigo them. the death car seemed to swern "Soon after the accident many per- their aoldlers returnlnl' fro.. �
expen.tMI of the citlzlane who once In a nantly Impatient--but the; will be off the-road and, running on the two sons arrived on th, ""ene, some com· trenches on abort home 1...... "....
whu.. may have to drink his coft'ee equally. impatient with WI If we-do not outside wheels, literally ra ...ed the Ing from neighboring reeidencee. hav. are sturdy and c"eerful; the-, �ullsweetened. The average consump. make it plain to them what our ob· body and its occupants o�er the tree. ing hellrd the cries nt the time, and Ilk. conquerors.
tion of suger per capita In Englllnd jectives are and what we are plann�ng Then it seemed to settle dowrl agein others coming up in autos. These. "Our men are berin�lng to aIwnrbefore tbe war was more than 93 for In .eeking to make conquest of onto its wheels in the road. The un. rendered us most vllluable and appre· In the vnlt "cheme. With suee__"
pOllnds a year. Now the maximum, peace b, arm.. . fortunate occupants of _the cllr were cillted MSi.tance. We were. not rae· contingents arriving at internl,'_.­
limit is 26 pounds, with some"'Ilkeli. I believe ,thaL I speak for them caught between the body of the car inrr, as seems to haye been the 1m. American soldier >il ·becominc a
hood of that being unobtainable. In when I say that two things: First, �d the tree �. if the body and tree pression, and the accident was caused familisr Bigbt in France. He Ia -­
France the limit is 18 pounds per' that tl)is intolerable tliing of which had been' huge blades Ilnd the, were soiely by the belief that the curve meneely popular."
capita; in Italy 12 pounds. the m.asters of Germany have shown cut and b"oken be ween them. was a mile further up the road. If.. ====.==.=======!!!!!!!!The averllge .cons!lmptlon -of sugnr us the ugly face. this menace of com- Mr. Crowl says since he does not Mr. Bowen had hlld eight inches more FORdSALE-G°d,?d holrse �nd r.-'ta' th U 'ted at b' d I' d f h' h tho k M D ,1. • . I h t h Id ba an one me lum·s ze Iron e&le"(l6r capl ny e m lites is me ntrlgue!ln orce ·W IC we In, r • ....,owen was driVing fully to c enr t e ree e wou ve ea- J)racti&1ly new. FRED T. LA..still about 90 pounds. Continued on P8l'e, 9.) forty miles an hom- nnd- Mr. Bowe,n NIER. tat.sboro. Ga, (Zlnov'»,
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CIlY IS DESlROYED ,HARRIS TO RESIGN
WHEN SHIPS COLLIDE JOB IN WASHINGTON
HALIFAX. NOVA SCOTIA. IS VIC· WILL SOON BEGIN CAMPAIGNTIM OF EXPLOSION OF WAR FOR SEAT JI'I! �.ENATE AGAINSTMATERIALS. HARDWICK.
BUNCE'S l)�l'RY
name signed to disposition of cnse.
ln the 1647th district, docket not
indexed.
In the 47th district. docket not in·
dexed.
1n the 47th district, no�ry public
and justice of the peace dockets neat.
ly kept.
... 'f!:: the 1647th'district, notary pub·'lie <tfud justice of the peace docket
n.ot indexed.
In the 17l6th district, docket of
notaty public and justice of the peace
,;;JoUy kept.
-in the 48th district, the dockets of
the justice of �e peace are correctly
;and netsly kept.
1n the 48th district the notary pub.
lic's dockets are correct and neatly
kept.
In the 44tb dislriet the justice
(Continued on page 10.)
t
S�l1s eleaD _ilk---aDd it'. rich iD
jcream. 1 cent. pint. 13 c.ents quft.rL ..�======�.-� ;
CLASSIFIED ADVEltTISIJlG
Want Ads
OftE CENT A WORD rEIt ISSUE
NO AD TAKEN FOR LEM THAN
TWENTY·FIVE CENTS A WEEK
��S OPPORTUlIlTIBS
of �e .I,.,....e •• t...· tIleo, '*ire te
their .h.eIten ... 01 even the- Wtiftc·
tiTe IiMi.., for foot will .ot· l•••eo
tlt_ to retUl'll t. tlte PMtarea ••Wl'
ih. flyer has II..... out of �.
. Complete d_ral.iaatl'1a. lit pre·
..ented by tIM fact tIoat !lli08t .c the
ftirbt.e ara, � i. t1Je mom.CIi.
HoweTOr, the ..... do !lot ae_ to·lte
gcttinc .....ulte out of ft Italf da,'a
work.
FARMERS SAY AEROPLANES
CHEClt EGG rROOUCTIONThis property hasbeen consigned to us to se,ll Vf��o��.of�nTl;::W�
absolutely to the hiohest and best bidder �ITlo��
cOPJ received h. r2090!�;)
b FOR RENT-Apartment. Appl, to
Ilrs. R. LEE MOORE South Main
'*reet. (2!no..tf)
MATTRESS WORKS-I make and
renovate eotton. haiT, wool, moss,
""tton and shuck mattre-. ED·
WARD STONE, "Th. Mattre8tl
'4'o,n." 28 Gordon st. (29nov2mp)
CaM, Dowi�••• P:e. sm, OkI•. W.,.,.
17.-]I'......el'8 ill tIte vicinity of Law·
ton are eomplalnln« ttJat the ....r act.­
ivitiee ....va Impaired the err prodllc­
ing capaoil-, of tltelr fon and the
milk fiow of their cows. Airplanes
flying O1'Or the barn yarde of Coman·
ehee ducks, reee- and .ther member.o
of the feathered flock and th.y will
not attend t.o busine8ll, their owners
declare. Ever keen.eyed for the ap- H'OCI( incubator !\Ild brood.... ,....t
h f cost, S26-price $1t .....prollc 0 the enemJ hawk, the fowls 60-egg incubator. cost U5_ ii.OIl
lire kept constantly """rrying to safe. $650 Playel\ Piano with music 37i.8t
ty. Even thc phlegmatic setting hen ,65 LefeY6r Hamm.rlcs� n·
will not stay on the job and the fan gun, new $4.,e'Used Itheca Hammerl ..... !lO·chickcn crop is facing disaster. gauge 'Z!;,8"
Cattle, horses and the ,20 hog are New sil\lI"le iron bed. sprin.jl'S,
on the verge of nervous prostration, mattress lind pillow - -- - - _$20·.8t
a C d· t f At th d
W. S. SAFFOLD,W ANTE D-To ren l n good fOllr or ;;c:o;r;;;:"�'g�;0;;;.a;r;:m;e;
..
;s.=�.=�e;8�0�U�n��(�t6�no�v�4�t�);;;;B=OX�3�.�B§ro�ogk�l�et.�G�s.�five mule fnrm. with or without --------- _.- - -------..tock. Cun furnish best of refer·Don't Miss This Culdon Opportunity. Wodnosdoy Docombof 12 1917 �;;:T,:e��r�ss w. E. (��!I��:)��������������������������������'���������'����IFORSALE-NewbrickstMebu"�ngin Pulaski (postofl\ce locution). orwill exchange for larm und plIstorelands in \';cinity of Sinkhole bl;dge
on Lott's creel<. Address Box 100,
Puillski. Ga. (29novlt-p)
LOST-Ladies' purse, containg two
$5.bills, one $l·bill and 5 pennies,
was lost on East Main street Wed·
nesday morning. Finder will please
return to Mattie McBride. or leave
at this office. (29novlt)
•
We sub-divided it into tracts ranging from50 to 229 acres, and will sell each tract
separate Iy. On tl'lis property is betweenthree and four hundred acres of cultivatedland and several good d"vellings.
,.
Remember, YOU make the price; we will
give the terms-one-filth cash, balance in 5
years at six per cent.
COLBY SAYS THAT AMERICA'S
STUPENDOUS BUILDING PRO.
GRAM IS ANSWER TO SUBMA.
RINE.
MOVING SALE.WANtED-To rent r,ood farm in
Bulloch county; 40 to 60 ncres of
open land; lI:ood fl\rmer. VAN A.
BRADLEY. 'Brentwood. 'renn.
(22nov2t-p)
_
FARM WANTED-Good two horse
farm in ilulloch county: prefer the
upper part of the county. Call fur·
nish and feed one mule. R. L.
WIGGINS. Metter. R. 1. (29no..2t)
..
Some sections of the United States
lire temporilrily abort· of auger be­
"'ule the nation is partially filling
the Imperative needs of the allies and
;s supplying .ugar for its troops in
France. In 1917 the United States.
, ....... exported over 18 times 8S much
... it hnd averagRd in the three yellrs
preceding the war.
The world's sugar crop for 1916·17
/ •• ) was nellrly I,900.000 wns less'thlln
. thatlf �912.1S. _A greater shortage,.Ioowe.ver. affects the European allies
Auction 'Sale
'(
01====== •For further information address
CHiS. E. CONE REALTY CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
Horses!
FOR SALE--A fully equipped bot­
tling works. bottles, wagons and
accessories, price $1,500.00. Also
a five-passengcl' Maxwell automo­
bile in excellent condition at $550.
C, H. PEARCE, P. 0 Box 151
Savannah, Ga. (22nov3t.c)
WANTED-To buy all grade. 4xlS
pine shingles. Also severn! hun­
dred thousand feet> of long Bnd
short lenf rough pine lumber. High·
est cash prices paid. J AMES �M.
CAKE, Fllyetteville, N. C. No em·
bargoes. (loov-tidee)
We will sell at Auction at
Ou tland's Stables
Saturday, December 1st.
about twenty-five head of
horses. These horses are
well broke, young and are
sound.
.
EXPORTS OF SUGAIt
IT'S SURPRISING
Do You Want
Per Cent and
.�
That So Maay State.boro People FailTo Recognize Kidney Weak-aell..
Arc you n bad buck victim?
Suffer twinges; headllches dizzyspells? '
Go to bed tired-get up tired? ' ..
.
It'. surprlllillll' ho" few sU8pect tloekIdneys.
It's surPrising how few know whatto do.
Kidney trouble needs kidner neat..
ment.
Doaa's J:ldneJ Pills are for tlte kid·
neY" onlJ.
Hav� convinced Statesboro peopleof the" merIt.
Here's a Statesboro caSe; States.boro teatimony.
Kidney sufferers Itereabouts shouldread It.
i Mrs. J. F. Alkola, 2 In_all St .•
1 Stutesboro, says: ·'1 have givenI Doan'o Kidney Pill. a fa;" trial and.
from the good results I have hod. I
kaow ...t tIoe" are a ftne kidlleYI medicine. I recvmmend them to oth-
I
er sU,ft'crers from kidney complaint."Price 60c at nil dealers Don't
sim"ll' ask for a kidney re�edy-get
I
Donn o.Kidney PilIs--the same thatMrs. Alk n had. FOGter·Milburn Co
I
M.fgJ:!", Buffalo, N. Y. .
.•
Insure against fire today, tomorrow
may be too late. Let me look afte,.
your insurance. CHAS. E. CONE.
(8no.•tfl '
' ....... 4 � ._.", •• ...-_1..
Adairville Auto Co.
7 Safety
For Your Money
FARM W ANTED-A two or three
horse fllrm. suitable for cotton'
must have good buildings; ean ftlr�
Aish stock and run myself: have
plenty of foree to gather crop.Gin pnrticular. In letter addYessed
to "White Farmer/' Gore this ofice.
(29novltp·and)
The Mendel Real utllte & Inveabnent Companyoffen ita �ven Per Cent. Preferred Stock in $100Sharea at par under approved aafecuard ..
The ar-t induatrial enterpriaea which b""e I_ted
in SaYaDDah durins the laet eighteen _ntha haveadded thouaanda of high cia.. mec:banic:a to Savan·IB&h'a population and employed milliona of donaY'a.Sav__h ia growing rapidly.
All our money i". invested in Savannab real eatate.
If YOU have money to inYeat, inv�ati&ate thi. propo·aition. Write ua today.
•
,
J
1\
i
I
iCome and Get You a Horse
They will all be sold
g�rdl�ss of price.
FOR SALE--One big type big bonePoland .China boer, registered: far·rowed In Ten ne8see but raieed in
Bulloch county: weight about SOO
lb•. (lr upward; age 14 month and a
few days: price. $100. Was exhib­
ited in the Bulloch County Fair.
J. O. LINDSEY. Register, Ga.
(29nov4t-p) re-
FOUR HOGS gSTRAY-One white
sow with two spilts in right ear and
gwnllow·fork in left ear, weightabout 35 pounds; one black barrow
one red ban-ow and oile red and
black spotted barrow, ali unmarked,
welghmg IIbout 65 pounds. Will
pay reward to anyone notifying
me of their wherellbouts. LUCIUS
. WILLIAMS, Route 3. Statesboro.
(.22n.v2,t·p) "::-:it:;::jj��-:-:�--::-"'-::;:'j;;-:-:--::--T--:-----...J
;Hendel 1l'Cal Estate & lnv;" Co.
_ Carl Mendel, Preeident
E.tate BUidinli. !
'
.
i SaYannah, Cit,
